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Attorney «$■ tMlwof (tt Lmr,

Attorney
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A

Law,

at

A datactlva •lory—" Wa'va
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WAUKR.

f(*i lUbron

h.
Attorney if Counsellor at Latr,
Uv«ll,

well known

to Oipeople. »till conduct* the
/ Varwier.
of the
poultry (IrputMRt
Pitting the winter he hat |i*»n lecture*
at Kimw' Institute* on poultry mat.
ten; sue h hn* been hi* tureen* that call*
for hi* arrvtce* outside of Institute woih
are being made, to which ho I* preparing

Pa Twitt
furJ County

I«Im.

Htu

of* iitrvllrtal moaaaterv fur a til month*'
aleg*. do oae side wu aporWatous |VV
of elder-barrels} <>n the other, Uar oa tier
of rvddy applet J la >ut blat th* potatoes
aad other vegetables, aad la their proper
place* tjarrela of aalted meat aad apple.
aaace.
la thl* ■uburrtaran atore-h»u*«
1 caa k» aow th« froat giuua oa lb* wall*
Wbti the boy eiplored IU rtcMHt by the
light of a tallow raadle, m at by hi* graadfatarr to draw a Jag of elder from tba
la tba cool o«Ur pantry
hard«»t rami
hung doxeaa of chlckca* aad turkey*, the

I

rnlkt Hinoml

OYKK SKIS.
■ T W. N.

From w« ihi o«r IH—Iww
A»t |M »h«T aw W» to«cD Ihr »bor*.
IM'U
No mmJ «i4til In
At lt»t Ut«T Had *1 *»!>• iwi«« mof*.
Tu waU lo r»u of klMlr rral«».
or rata* ol-t m4 f«»k» (mat.
li.ii lo V «nr fmnat mmI •ui»« ■>—r,
iwltm ho« »»«t U mi Mial* I
V»t barn laflaadoni. lb#r« unknown.
1'ilnM Uw Mnt« by iKb»f bra»«a;
do pral*a U'l bl«M ai»l prtao j*mt own
r>r MOT* I ban nil www Um n«l

rmn

Late,

Counsellor

Attorney

^

Law,

Counsellor!

i

rtTH:

A cry of terror or diatraaa. 8h* flaw to
tb* door, followed by Hannah. They
•aw Patrick crawling on hia banda and

happy,

chew tobacco like an old
aailor
And, at an tteuae for »> doing,
he would say they w«r« habita he inher*
knee*.
| ited, especially the latter. Living ao
"The prane U on fire," h* aborted near
togtther, the proiimity of our agea
immediately: "Holy motbar, \* m*rci* of courae often brought ut into each oth*
ful ! for ita helpleaa I am entirely.
er'a c>mpany, when not at work. Capt.
"Tha prarie waa indeed on lire, though S alto uted the bitter weed, and when*
Pat frjrn bia p?rch ever he
at aome diatanca.
gi.t out of the article, would call on
on tb* barn, bad apied i\ an<I ia hia
Mont f< r a t hew ; and he would gener*
haat* to gat down and giia the alarm,
ally tak* from hia pocket a "chunk," and
had alipped on th« laddtr and fallen to hand him, much rraembling a abort
piece
the ground, aererely aprainiag bia ankla. of old rusty wheel tire. Thua tbiogs
Sflaa
a
mutt
burn
atreak,
"You
Milly, went on far a while, and my former prej.
and juat aa «|«iick aa erfr y« can, for 'ha udice began to wear away somewhat;
fir* ia a coming likn an eiprt^a train."
aeeing ao much of it every day, I began
M ill J underatooj—-the had often beard to look at it aa not a very dirty and bad
of it—and already th« matchea were in habit after
came to Iwk
and

rmpood.

and

pomibly,

withpri«nte

Tsaxr,

Att>>rnry «f Omntfflor

||

popular agricultural
EtyUmi

jjcraal—

aprinkl*

bravely.

aiity-hfUi

law,

Attorney & Counsellor

job

painfully

Law.

Attorney

Kngland

quick.

lafMrptdMf

publicatioa.

honey."

suddenly

piec*

I'Ntll

Law,

Counsellor

Attorney

spirit*)

p«n(rt|<h

Milly."

prairie
pirfectly

equal

|

Physicians

&

Surgeons,

apit;

replied

moatly

pleasure,

hoped

||

/'/iy««Wui4

ami Snrij*9n.

kept

perturb*

permit*

A.

I'htjsician tr Surf

/Airier*

Physician if Surgeon.

auperhvman

Milly

by

|

Milly,
might help

quandrty.

i|utnch*d

lip* parted,
petrly

pail

quilt,

enough,

j

tangled

quickly
wrapped

opened

performance,

Milly

Hayward.

lag;

tapldly.

upheaving,

I

Dentists.

day.

I'p

boy,"

"Milly,"

quite

eatily

auppoaed,
impulse
pocket

quicker

tist,

Su rgeon

Hanker

perhaps,

ought

$ Broker,

retponded,

Stocks,

Bonds, Ban*

Milly—burned

early

Woolen

Smith

Manufacturer!

*y

particular

pillow.

dying!
lay

Milly

citj

to-day
quite

ought

dispense

pick

Machinist.

day,

hymn

papa,"

^

drop
lip*,

paaeed

apirituoua liquor

yHIT4«

experiment

accompanied

drop

If*

dispense

plan
entirely

galloping
questioned,

poured

J

path.

path

low.—Ih>lrp*t\d'nt.

joke,

acceptiog

good

naviga*

poaaible

fojts' Dnu & Bdok Store

Medicines,

Perfumery,

prayed

Chemicals,

just

exploit*,

tight."

l>roj>,

Soaps.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Wall Papers,
Borders,

perton's

frightened
helped

'9

Window

Fringes, Books, Stationer), Artist Supplies, Almanacs,
Diaries, Sleds, Toys,
&c«, Act

Noyes' Cough

Mixture

Rateil price, 15 and 25 cents.

NOYES' DBD6 & BOOK STOBI,

purpose

abopping,

Shades and Fixtures,

question,
length,

thirty

city,

Oxford

playfully:

gone."

ply.

papa,**

dry

day.**

gayly.

opposite

right"
morning
pleaaant

good

graaaboppera

Milly

day

sight

constitutionally

day

acquired

good

Arntjmmm

acting

bakiag;
"haapa
Morgan

might

girea

practi-

good spirits,

Norway, Maine.

cyclone.

why

up

probably

cabbage.
April,

apriag.

Capt.

fear U not overdrawn.
All thia happened with

eter

Dt Klln«'« OrMt

|ia
they

________

the themom*

Lova la a little ronfidaoca gama, la
arblck both partira ara taken la—by tba

indicating only twenty.three degree* clergyman.

below Rem. Doee that sound like eery
All plaatara ara aot alike.
U"p ttatUrt
cold weather I) any oil reaident of O*. glre relief
aa<t cart when other klada ara
*
a
There it scarcely winter utterly worthies*. Try oaa aad
lie.
ford County
in Main* that the themometer does not

register twenty.three degree below

zero,

hear of cattle freeting
*
What cauaea all thia loci, thee
there.
Some
will
enquire.
many of your reader*
of them could *ay : "I've aeen the ther.
mometrr down to forty below, but neither
cattle nor men froze to death, and I don't
tbink they ought to when it* a only twenty.three." One rraaon why they freeit
ia through lack of proeiaion being made
fur w inter. There are no aheds to ahel*
ter them, and if the enow covers the
grata there is nothing for them to eat—

and yet

we never

not a atraw to trr~[ to them, anu wnen ft
cnmn
atorm
they muat Jo

•errre

Thia aeem* ltk« cry.
elty to ftnimftU, to hftre them out on the
prairie with no provUion whaterer for
bad w««ther. The time t« coming when
unchmen will aee that it ia to tSeir intere«t to proride food and ahelter for (h«ir
•tork. Thia it an etc >ptional winter, and
it m»y be yeara before we hftre ftnother
like it, y*t it would be best to be prep*rrd for cold winter*. Cattle hare lived
for jear« on the plaina without winter
feeding, ted no aerioua lot* haa been incurred till thia winter, to no bUme ought
to be ftttftched to the owner* for negli.
gence, u they hftre obeerred the regular
cuttoro of caring for thrm. The weftther
The di*
clerk muit beer all the blame.
rect cauae however, «u the bli/iard, pre.
ceded aa it waa by a rery beery aleet
end anow atorm the week before its riait.
If the cattle could hare got at the graaa,
the Inea would here been much lighter.
Hut they were without sufficient food a
week, than along c«me the bli/iard.
the beat

they

Cftn.

Did you evrr eiperirnce ft bliijard ?
A anow and wind atorm combined, when
the "Itauitfur doee not fall ao lightly
like downy feathera, but ia driven by the
cold north wind boeiajntally acroea the

the ahrltered
prairiea, atopping only
pi area, coming into the boctee through
any end ftll cr»cki,-eren blown in under
the ahioglee on the roofa ? They can
never be fully appreciated without a per*
in

aonal acquaintance.
The genuine blirtard ia preceded by
the
rery warm. pleaaant weather, haring
appearftnee of apriog inatead of winter.
Many take adrantag* of theae fine daya
to go to the towna to procure the necee*
If the atorm cornea while
aahea of life.
• way from home
they muat try and get

back the brat way they cen. Our worat
bluurd wft«, aa uaual, preceded by ft
a haiy
very warm and apringdike day,
cloud being aeen about dark, in the

north.
At midnight, without a warning
guat, the atorm atrack u«. Struck ia the
eipreeaion and beat explain* ita

proper

Houaee trembled
mode of procalure.
from the hrat guat aa though they had
been hit with a heavy hammer, and all
At daybreftk
knew what waa coming
thia acene ia changed, for the weftther
clerk haa aaid, "I'reato chftnge," and we
north pole—judfc^nt;
ere living at the
The thermometer U
from appearances
steadily falling. *nd (be air if so AIM
with ir.ow and frost that object! trn rods
The north wind is
i»»)t arr invisible.
blowing * g»le, end the mow instead of

felling

i*

it almoet

being driven before it, nuking
impossible to walk against the

It is impossible to look ahead
while walking north and see the way;
the best thing to do if it ia necessary to
travel against it, it to look up just long
enoagh to get the direction of tome ob•torm.

Dealara.

What la aoal foodf* ln<jutraa a conreader la om of oar rallgloaa eicbangra. Hoal food la what kaapa aa adl"

•taat

tor fat whea ha trie* to pabllab a paper
according to bla hoaaat coavlctioaa
Tub Tunas itrrurti or I>is«A«a arc tba

Kega*
parlfylag

bowela, tba akla and tba kldaaya.
lata their action with the baat

toalc, Bardock Blood BltUra.

Aa ttrbanga aaya " There ara two way a
uf reading a novel." Thoaa paopla who
wbo waat to raad their aoaaU back ward
( »n <lo •«» If they plea**, but wa will atick
to tha good old faahloaed way.
Remarked b* K. C. Jolitr of A 11m P.O.,
Illlladala Co., Mlcb. i "Jtotblag gava my
Itbeamatlam each 'jalck relief m Dr.Tbom
u' Kclectrle oil,—believe It to ba iBfalllbla for Kb«araatt<-a."

Poor
Plrat Auditor
At a moalcala.
old Clawkeya' lie doaaa't play u wall m
"
b« uaed to. Ila'a all brokea up
Necood Auditor—" Yea, all brokea op,
a ad I don t thick much of hla placaa, either."
"111 attend to It aooo." Doalchaat
In that war. Your hair U growIb« thlaaer aeary 'lay. Hava It Bad r»atora lta ort|laal color. aoflsaaa and float
by oitog Paikei • Hair Balaam while yoa

youraelf

may.

Bedell I pnklac tba flra la bla
•rookie*-room —"Tbla wrwtcbad
chlooey baa got into a moat objactloMbla

1'ompay

t

new

way ofamoklog! A—I caa't care It."
Bedell Junior—"Joel glta It B coopla of
yoar clgara, goveraor—It'll Ba?ar amoka
"*

again

H Naoaoaa'

Wbo left tba Called StaUa for Llbarla
laat year haea laUly rrturned, being on-

able to ataad tba cllmata. Keerybody golog In a n« w cllmata aboald have a bottla
of Halpbor Blttera with them aa a a*fegaard agaloat 'lleeaae thrtfnr4 C"«raaf.
—

cam* to CllBtba lata cold war* waarlBg a coobaklo overcoat. A Weet 8lda grocer IB*

A

Henry Coanty farmer

ton oa

•jalred i
M
Why

Job t yoa wear tba hairy aide la
1 of out'
"
I reckon tba coob knew which aid* wu
tba warmeat whea ba wora tt, dlda't be'"
replied tba farmer.
Inaua

Omly Two Borriaa.

Meaara. Johnatoa, Ilolloway A Co., tba
wbolraale drofglata of Philadelphia. Pa.,
NptVt that aom* tlma ago b geatlemaa

baa>ied tb«m a dollar, with a res Mat to
•end a good catarrh cara to two army offlcera In Arlfoaa.
Heceatly tba aama |n
tleman told tbem that both of tba officer*
and tba wlfa of a wrll known U. H. A.
Oeaaral had t>een cored of Catarrh by tba
two bottle* of Kly'a Cream Balm. Nuts
ll<iald or aaoff Prka Joe.
Where wera we laat

Bagga—"
boy?'

Bight, old

Toraer—"Ql*a It ap. AU I kBow la wa
didn't go to bed till wa boagbt tba mora*
log papara."

Itagga—"Any money leftr*
Toraer—" Money all gone.
lltgg* rtflectlealy >—" Never mlad.

If
wa
moaey wuu't all goaa bow woald
i«>«r we'll bad a good time?"

oar

Low I'RIOU run Bittul

The New York Trigone la It* market
report, ei plained why torn* battor la aold

fur eoch low price*. In •peaking of (Hitter It Ml J
••Light color**! good* in very
bar! to dlapoM of and Mveral loU ware
If
thought well aold at 9 to 10 cent*
batter-maker* would get the top prlca,
they ahuold u*e lha Improved Batur Color. mad* by Wella, Hlcbard*oa A Co., of
Burlington, Vk It give* a para daadell*
on color and sever torn* red, or rancid,
bat tendi to Improve and pre*er*e tha
batter.

with the face well
jective point,
1'hyalclan—''• What ira tone of yoar
down try and reach •ymptomt t"
bead
end
protected
l'atl.nt—" Wall, doctor, I am vary nerit as aoon ai possible, for the wind ia
and bava palpitation of tba heart, t
vosa,
penetrating and aoon chill* a person, no think."
matter how much clothing be haa on. Of
l'hyelclan—" 11 m Anything elaef"
course it would be easier to go south
Patient—" Yea. I am troablad with
atart at *?•
with the storm for you could use the eyee cold aweata, and a tendency to
*oaad."
without their becoming tilled with snow, ary
Bhjfalclan—" U'm. Have yo« baen try*
but the horixoa is very small and if a Ing to get the po«t-offleef
the
knows
toad,
he
sure
1'atleat—" Taa."
person is not
the very best and wisest thing to do is
I'nyalcian—"Medicine won't balp yon.
have to let tha poet-oflce and nato keep as near the fire as possible in We will
ture take their coaraa."
clouds
tb«
some bouse and "wait till
roll by."
Imagine if you can the condition of a
herd of cattle, aay one thousand in number, out on the range when such a storm
CnaUBM, (a a manner peculiar te Itaelf. tha
is raging, in this case being deprived of
t*il Uood-portfytnf and •treagthenlng rem*
d.ea of the vrgetabl* kUifO-m. Y<* wlil Ing
food for a week, and then ask yourself
thla wonderful renedy effective where other
I
die
should
that
if it is strange
they
medlclnea bava failed. Try It now. It will
to
be
them
There are no barns built fjr
yuor t>Uw«l, regulate the «life«tioo,
rortfy
shut Into, no shed*, behind which tbey
ao4 fire new Ule and vigor to the entire body.
"
could get away from its fury, no friendly
liood'a Banapartlla did toe great (nod,
1 waa tired out from overwork, and It Ueed
woods into which they might run and
m op." Mna. (l, S. BtiDfova, Mm, X. T.
avoid the wind ; but they are left out
"1 (offered threo yeara fraa blood pniena.
Dn the bleak open prairies to "diift," as
I l<«k llood'e Saraapnrllla and thlah I aia
ranch men say. That is to travel aouth cured. "* Mm. M. J. luvta, Ur-rkput, N, \.
with the storm, trampling each other to
ruriftea the Mood
death if any fall while "drifting,' crowd*
and
streams
drowning, pilllood't Bamparllla la rbaracterlied by
ing into the
<«f
three |*»*u!iarUlee I let, tha rombimmtUm
ing up against wire fences wherever
tha
reaiedUl amenta | M, the import**; M,
In
all
march.
uf
line
their
croee
they
artle* medicinal
prortm id •emrtnf the
iheee ways and by freezing the cattle wete
Ilea. Tha reaalt li a medicine oI aaaaMl
quail
killed by thousands, which might have
eurea hitherto MtMVh
then

Hood's^ SarsapariJfa

been alive had

tbey been properly housed

and fed.
1 fear to take up any more apace with
thia article, but must say a >]■ </ word
for Kansas weather. We speak of the
winter

ae

being psst, having

had

us

wrtk$ of it, and now the roads are dusty,
wheat fields green, farmers plowing their
corn ground, and February is only ft
little over half gone, and we are again
living in Hunny Kansas.
Geo. A. I*m

•trtoflb, effecting
Bend fur U*-h remaining additional evldenca.
••
llnrat'e n«r*«|>eriila l«w« up my *y«tea
an^tlte. aad
pinAe* my r i.«d, *h*ri*n* ■;
•"in to Hah* me over." J. T. TMNTML
ttrguter cd lieede, I»«ell, Mim.
M
llo«d'* Bareaparllla beat* all other*, and
I* worth it* weight in r»l4." I lumuawrun,
l jo Bank Street, jiiw Ywk City.

Hood's Sarsaparllla

t
Mad*
fbiU by an dniggiete. II j all far |A
Mae*.
only by a L BO(>D A ox, Luvell,

100 Don« 0n« Dollar.

i.

—An Irisbmaa hid beea sick t long
time, and wbile la this state would oc«

hiatory. casioaally
apperentlj
only by
be would

quite

away,"
"Everything

rtm

•

Law,

At

All BU

raagbt tha

by
(topp*!
She waahed diahea, buttered from the old homestead, and commenced all dead. Don't timet to hare one to X«rr* liMUmr. Ho flu titer flnfl «fi
botU*
r«rN
MutiImi
TrMllMiwTltWil
is
sama
tbe
spring. This
fhMlo m win. H*n.l to |>r. Kllne.aai Anl
pi* platea and cake tin*, occaaionally work At ooce. N*»rljr on the opposite •tart with in
correran
A
Pa.
rhlUL,
of
M,
the
oldest
•id*
Mr.
of
the
lived
tb«
mad
to
into
dart
manyaimtlar
work
H.,
aitting*
ple
leaving ber
of a Kansas ('ity p»p*r, writing
It la tba profeaaloaal fluu payer arbo baa
room, to Maura heraelf that trtrj thing of wheae children «M a boy abwt two spondent
>m Fort Dodge, estimate* the number to whlatla for bla money.
fr
who
answered
than
wu in orjer for the home-coming of her
jeir* younger
mjrself,
He of cattle froten to death within a radius
to the abbreviated nam* of Mont.
lored onea.
Injm For aroaomy aad comfort, aaary
of a hundred miles around Kort Dodge
wu a food steady boy, on the whole,
"Gwte* in rM* up In ilf l»at lot
aprtng.wa um llood'a Saraaparllla." arrltaa
*MMt In tto M<miu"
but had two bad habits ; he would occat- to be IOO.Oho, »n I I» human liiei lost a llatTilo (S. V.) lady. 100 Doaca Oaa
What waa t'jat}
Hut hark !
•hr aang.
ionallj take a gla«a of o be-ricb«and* in the tame way,—a statement which I Dollar.

tabla cook.

quarter* of a alaaghtered ateer, aad oa
la
abelvss lay row a of hardy winter plaa.
llUHiK A irtilM,
the garret were mptadal the striata of
WIUTtSTIIKUSItr
drlad apple*. aad thara war* th* tab* of
at
4
aiapla sugar aaJ the beapa of hatter auta
MY BI.Lt WIIRCLKK.
Tba vast wool-ahed
aad Llck->rynuU.
Nwwbj. laiaf.
It make* th* t«ara
waa piled with fael
*miu
I.
lUltll
IIMUIlM MM of Ihlt
H M lUkl
torn* late a patriot's ej«a to think of It all.
TWMllltNtili l.«4 u« Ut« oar lima
wwmI*
*•
fortw*
iJmi
I will aot dwaU oa It
An*l ktwrl Ik* viul
iwrur* oar >Ujr liM mmM IU |oUm prtuM.
to
"la all th* wind awept country th*
•bow was piled to th* feace tops, aad
at
«Th*l U <b* am «>f n>*hin« with *n»«l breath
«f*
farm**, lu whit# b«lr P
40*rot>l »*«.
drifted moaatala high la th* roads. Ka*
A Whtui Si a Ton ha* introduced
twl •• hirry »• k>
ergy excavated thla or aarmouatad It. Why
DUIrM. nsiM.
with kt»l< Hrr|fb»l out to
Or
lull
of
rate
(<i
the
a hill in the Senate doubling
alsigha wer* abroad, aad th* m*rry b*lla
l«nf
Se*d» were heard all over the towashlp. All
»|OT*i »i>—U— (I'M M» rr«M*
pontage oa fourth-claaa matter.
Tb< r* U 10 iim Dr«r Wlltljrwibqt Mil
I«J
Farmer* in thi* roada l*d to the maetlag hoase. aad everyl>*4 M p*UN, I Mf,
cocae under thin bend.
All Ulu«* will Hi I m
aad old. tamed oat to th* W» miw go ki>n I lb* •lUni i»i*
D»l*wa K. UI KKK R.
•ection have occasion to orde# Urgn <|uaa* body. young
short
lt»«
«
)M(Mf il.iwn tb»
Tltal
ttaaday aervic*. when la dafaalt of far■»T
titir* of Mwd* thrwwgh the mnil*. nnd aac* aad stove, th* aermon was hot
at
torvi ri/
all,
finally
Ukf oar tloM In yntlk'r Iklr t«>«»r«,
they will not rvlinh thi* move of the eaoogh to keep the blood la clrcalatl>»a. mMm
ber hand
at myaelf aa left out In the cold, or at
TIM NM*rr irftkMI I* Ml brtof *1 bML
i* in league Kach farm hoes* was more or l«ea a c«n- l.*t
Westerner who,
**"
BtU^L Maltf.
»
look on Ihm iur* ant |
aha call*J
"Where, |*a(
S >cial life
the beat, at occupying a back aeaf.
tr* of eoafort aad koapttality.
A»l wkM oar (*rt frtv «Mr;, l»t >«• rr*i
transportation companir*.
I'll
b. ■rrrani,
"Out forniat yon wir* fence.
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•hoald

to rua

poeitioa.

Bat the /'"»•

rtiMnbtr th*t the mult it not
happy when om putj 4*.tetnpta
the atfaira of tae other.

Tmb Democrat.; tegaaa eoalinue to
talk about the •'meannree" of the Senate

Republican Major by
jority. aad Lewiato*. fauia|
ovtr

1.000

ma-

to mak*

a

choice the firet time, at the aecoad electioa cboee Cowan. Republicaa. by 310

majority.

Ma. J. W. Tuoanua, of Canton. the
geaial editor aad proprietor of the >fai*e
who W44 ft*
U> rw ftrrtdfrt' M
cratly offered a food poeitioa upoa a
leading New York eportmg paper, ia*
forme ua that he ehall not accept the pothe founder
Mr. Tbompeon
aitioa.
of the .V ntUjf and under hia able and
eaterpriaiag management it haa already
reached a large circulation and haa an
Aa an eaincreasing eubecnptioa liat.
poaent of the iatereeta of Maiae borer
breeder* the HowMiy Alia a large field
We are glad that Bro
aad fllle it well
Thompeoa haa determined to retaia hie
eoaaection with Oiford Couaty journal*

THK NATIONAL UAMK.

a

Lot a i

lui.n

iruonrui.

"Bim Bt;i *hu «OI Ibe frotl' A#
vltt«rmle<d to
Uuaal pAAliste. aad
A few
bold tu prtnftUn la the four*
prvdic'.l >o
yeare el ace It >u a
11*1 MM h4.l W»ald aOOD become O* AO
W«n. what le ibe tratb of ibe caot* Sinply that MCl aBCCeedlBg J*Af bAB witMMfil AS iBCfVBeed llUtHl la tbe BAlloBa. game.
LA«t year bad more playera, and
Uiaa
of a betur a» *rAg«? grade la tbe
aay prevlosa muob baa Job*. aad ibe
prrparatloaa for tbe com lag mmub ara
It la a Mtt.nl mat
•*»d Mora vtwaalve.
ter that tbere will be aa loWrcollvgiat*
league for Sew Knglaad, aaJ alao colleciau >aguee wilt cilat la ladlvlJaaJ
.HtaUa. la wblcb reaped Maine la a«<t a
• ill beblsd
Bat why atop heref
Why
■ay ther* aoi ba rtaee-ball leaguee bttwt«a
achoo.a aa well aa h«t«r«a coUegee, aa>l
why may sot tbe eeboola la WMUra Malae
labe ibe laltlatl ve la tba matter' Portias J.
Lewiatoa. Aabara. Norway. goalh Peru.
Baikal, Wmiwol. Kryebarg, Hebroa. aal
aeeerAl oUfr plarva kar» ac Boole la which
CoaUl
ibere ara baae-ball orgaaltaUoaa.
aot a.x at laaat of tbiai ba aaitad I a to a
It
>ague aad "coatead for a peanaatr'
woald ba a aaw thiag. woald draw, aad
wuald ba so lajary certalaly from promot lag a apirit of friendly rivalry. BrldgU»a Academy at Uaat la ready for aach a
compact, aad woald ba glad to h«ar oplaloaa from iba aladeala of oUar acboola.

Tub

following clipping

•/y lUyrttr

haa

UK lloa. Utorf*
D Btabaa «w I'UUd HUUi Marahal for
Uu dtoutct, o»«r
ljoo prKvpu. civil
ad crtataal. la wfckb th« lattad ftutaa
I'pvirO* of
•m a ptnj, *«n MTTdi.
400 urMti *tn aada by iba Minbtl tad
U* JtpiUM. U. I). MirOU aal Cape A
Xaar.t 970,000 t«f» raealvad
L Haiib
aad dtabaraad darlag Marabal BUbaa'a
la aMitioa to bla otbar
tora of oflea
dauaa. Cap*. 8aiU baa »»pt iba book* aad
accoaala ot iba oflca ao ail lb*l la all U«
aaapalaUoaa aad rtfona ba baa mtr
Mr Btotra Ul iba
aab a alack* arror
la porta ra yaatarda? tbat boU Mr Marnia
aal Cape. gallb bad prufnl ib»a«al>aa
wpartwwd aad raltabia a*awi»ata to bla
Mr. fetabaa aada a good M«r»ba». aad a«a
Iba ragard aad raapaci wt ail aritb • boa
Ua rtilrw frva Iba
ba araa aaancUtod
oflaa wtlb a elaaa racord
j»»r»

go
Tbey ara vara waU prtatad. bat do
papar
Tbara
aot glve iba terma of eabacrlptkw.
la aa aapleaaaat moeotoay aad iaimmm
Wa loobvd
para Ad lag tba wbola papar.
la vala for aocnatBlag from Iba paaa of
oar prom la* at wrltara. aad wa coakl aot
Had aa attract from aay paper. Wa placed
Iba matter before iba grporur't editorial
aUf. aad all bat Iba political editor voted
be tba political edagalaat aa eicbaage.
itor la aot wry potest la Iba aaactBm, ara
threw blm oat, aad by Ibla meaae tba
a«*eeeary aaaatmoae vote waa obuiaed.
Uadoabtedly Ibla refbaal oa iba part of
Iba Jbpartar to eicbaage will be a aoarce
of >Wrp dieapv«4ataaeai to Ibe pabllabera
of Ibe ut^Ffaioaal Jt^I, bat la mablag oar aew etcbaagaa, wa meal draw Iba
llae aomewbarv. aad wa feel tbal iba Cba
frmttomml Jkaerrf woald ba aa uceliral
paper to aaMWBae oa.

»»rj ti>J

la»tTar*<lay

l'EABL lUixii

folly.

"
'No,' replied tha earl, with bia grim
amlle; Ml la sot becoming to ma.'
la tba coaraa of tba conversation, ha
raachad tba Fourth of Jalv, aad tba K »...
latloa, aad waa Jaat becoming eathutlaaUc, whaa ba aoddaaly r*co liretad aomething aad stopped vary abraptly.

i<ki

ouin

bandaomely gottea ap
The Interior appointmvnt* are ample aad moat conveniently
arranged foe facilitating the boalaeaa of
tbe offlc*. lie U fortanat* la tecarlag aa
livery window,
la black

are

walaau

aaaiataat, Mr*. Llla F. Drlgge, aee Mtoae,
for aeveral yeara aaalaiaat wbea ber father,

f. SUine, Kaq beld the offlc* ber*.
8oatb I'arle Aa*embly, KalgbU of Labur, aow naabara over 10" member* aad
ar* laltlatlag a«w member* at tvery ineetL

lag.

O. V Weacott aad wife bava atarted on
tbelr return to tba Waat. Mr. Weaeott
latenda to local* la Mlnntapolla aa a
millwright aad mechanical teclnaer.
There la a p roe pec t that Boath Pari*
Dramatic Oab will b* Invited to play
"IVa Mihu la a Bar-room" at Uvbroa.
a K Rlcbard*oa, of 8. Klchardaoa 4
Co la oa a drammlag trip throafb tha
northern part of tha coaaty.
Tb* adjoaraad »ale of the Malaa Mora*
Breeder* Kicbaaga cornea off at tbe Andrew* Iloa*a Stable* Taeaday aad Wedneaday of thla wetk according to pra?loo*

D. M. Fust At Co., tba wall knows
•aad dsalars, hava oar tbaaka for a salcct
notlc*
package of ganiao and rijwtr aaads.
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Statement of the

Powdrr.
A» to Parity and Wholc«omrnc*« oft lie llojul linking
»bl.
h
I
•
parrkM*l In tk«
lUkmc
I h*?» u*u»l » pork**' of
Sod llr»«aja«*d..f |Wt»d *h<4#*<a« InfmltovU. It totrr««a

)fe»pb*Mt,

trtootlAc fart tW U»r R^fkl Baking Powdrr It t!*»,liUlf par*.
-II. A. MoTT, rkD.**

South Paris, February 26th, 1886.
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BOX STOVES.

llttMIWirUW UlWtaMM lltiHIl
>>llWI
WftaMM WlM All IM

HEAVY BOX STOVES FOR
Houses, Stores, Mills,
all kinds of Work Shops.
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Magic Cough Powders
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Trot. (kkttUrr unly pruvM • fc*l *v*ry ot«*rr«at r<niamr of Um Koytl B*ki»c
rnd prr potind
TxrmUr kaott by prtftktl tip*rtr*r«, ttot, «lOt It root* • frw
tffordt tb# ulna
matt th*n onDmATf hiodt. It to f*r nwr* oraootBlc*). t»1, Utl.lt*,
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nmvtrl,iftl
pii« Irr ..f
cAWr lajurv
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|th«
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■mi

The
c.i.mljr
drawer* num'xr 3?o, and arranged Id
their fr»m- work of black walnut and tab,
on the
pre «ebl a *ery bao laomr froatage
Oprnlag from the ootar
walttac-rooa.
waiting-room la a aecoad waiting room,
farnlabed with chalra aaJ a large writing
table, aa<1 warmed by faraac* beat Bolb
ar« w«ll HchuJ, taatefally paperad aad
palaw*l. Tb« muary or<1«r wlB'low «>p«a*
Th< moaey
lato tbla Inner waltlag room
orJtr window an J deck aad general de-

*v
la ih« txUl, m I * ilmi pu»J« i« th« (UmmCi UU«*t
th /«U
In In«H Uita V( «(nl trtfuncnol, an-1 no fimrt
!<«• ta
k+Mitl* to frr a frrtibm »t*K M to many *mr» h«i
a»l vkoa* applmUua on Um* fat cram, grin
(root
rmitt u»«
cation, tobacco, nwt or fritt try*, bi prodacel
with dimtiona, etc, Corroded 1m,
anr
f-t
p*a»*l
s ua *|<j.l*aUua to l oll a^rsti, of to

HECK SB'S

—

am

h*at<«*a iacraaaiaf iiitm!# (Croat ulno/TSO k«i tS« Lnt rr«r
ud th« \ry tn^4 f iti
<0,000 Uu bow j*t
far "»cth« kttvi
wiMkWffd KtkM oa th« Hall, ti l«ui(

i.rwiH*

»■!»

f«tiiun.

to

KNOW IXAKK (.~r.»

■

Comp*mf*

80LUBLC PACIFIC CUANO,

db. pBirrs

aa<J bUB>l (irriuiu fl libr, I'rof Pllfetf, al
«ij« i »n'C iihl Mtor, fblrljr »urp»».«t
b Mi of c)«v»r aetlaf
bta»**;r ••>! («>*
r»a» prucltlaifl bta iboroach tratBin*
Tbf auj portlag cb»l, b»nn# of wbota t.b-1
•c4/vr «v. r t»«o ob tb« «u<r brf »r», nub
<• •
trrp'losa brqallUtl tb»BMf Irn flbrlj,
carrylag tf thrir ptrta with a aktll *ery
Thr »i»rree.1ln
rrrditaht* to ama'.tura
cobccrl wu b mo*t <1rii^hlfttl IbUrlaJ* b«llirb pertttfi tb« piiy »b l ib« fnc<
former w»« ri/aadly
appiaulrtl
I*
Y
Mlabir I'luoD-r* piano ao'.i
Koappa foroct aolo, VVarr»n HirtUtt'a
t>ar}»aoli iu I Mlo Kttaila A Croobrr'b
rvciutl ib, w*r» bppUbdrd to tbr tcbj aul
► hcortJ
Tb« fi((«, "!K>b« ob Both
81 >B," »l«»aed th« •TrtlDl't ett<rtaleA l.tl.r r>*»r
ir«nl » fi b b>irt; luxb
I to *ii r«bluet f^r tb« woikaaa for
Tbt« • uu
wbotn tb« tobrfll wu KtffB
«u
*«ry Bcbrly u follow* Kr««;»o.l 1'irk li, i|r»f mute, tool* bora**),
f.*0; O VV Kll »r, ilrtf BUtr, tiiull, biri*
mJ, 910; L»wia Kulmaa. ag'd 7r» yrara,

can

F«* TWENTY-ONK YKAIIS 0u>

..

t'ZAB

«*io-

j

—A foracaat of early death assma to have
baaa loag lingering aboal tba y«*ag poat.
-lamaa Barry Deuel. who haa Jaat died,
••
la relation to his volama of poaau la
the Klng'a Oardra," which D Lothrop A
Co rsceatly pabllabad. ba aald la a latter
"
I doabt oflea Uat I shall
to a frteaO t
Uva to ass my poama safely between
covers, bat I atlll wlah that I may. I
a boa Id thea have mm aamaa of work completad, finished

|

b

tool* barard, llu
I t<-t< t>u lio* >>r lb worn o; ta« rar.a
MTg Co It bow aa a**ur>d U< t Tb*
Tbe comItearaare bo* Wcu adja*ted
pany will retain far tbe uinptroi term
ibi #10,000 Imm<I tbem fur ita )nrt it i
loaiiti ra> of liumt b? the citU'B* of
IbU 1111*4' two )<«r» Mo. an 1 fifty of oar
ai Mt au'»iaoilal rttlreo* bateJaat pledged
ll to expected lilt lb*
fio.ouu MN
•tockboUltr* !■ ll'Ht >d. New York and
Pblladepblla «>lll aabacrtbe 110,000 to
<•*) ro >re. at> I tbe workm<-a bare »uv
Krlbttl over *00 iliti' works os lb* arm
Tb« b«w balldlaga will be
foalMli**
commeorrd m to in a* the lutnVr and
.other material* cab ba cut oato ibe groat.),
V»tf»
Bara! Bara thle Utter f/In
lathe mrutliK if.* machloee will be
Mt up Ib True'* Bill, la order to k*»p the
SoTfcii
UTSKAUY
baeiaeee aloug m far u poe*|ble uolil the
new building* ir> r*a.1y for occupancy.
Mr*.
Mm. HtMin'i Naw 8roav.
1b rebulldtBg tbe work*, the d.ffcreBt deFrance* II Darnell, the aovelUt, hu
partment*, u W—d Wtfclf ahop. Mask*
•>
wrilUn a aerial at«»ry for
amllh *bop. polBt tbop, Block room tod
called " Little Lord Kaontleroy," iba h«ro •tor* boj®. • Bad tBglBe b< U*e MllloCCUpf
of which la a boy<h»r*cter who la u new
aeperalt balldloga. Bt BOD# little dUlaoct
Dora to America, the from etch other. tirtat credit to due Ju 1*e
a* be
1* dalighful.
child of a younger aon of nn Kngllah earl,
George A. WI'boo for hi* notarial tki I
hu father dies when ha la a little fallow, tod ability Ib euggeatlag *n 1 carrylag
as J by the death of hU one 1m, b« becom»e
ihroagb to t tucc«tefui iMue, lb* pun*
Ilia grandfather, a tad
heir to the tuMuo.
arraag* total* br wtilth lb* compaay
r ••
aaa wbobaa aever forgivea tre enabled to
rtgbt ob with their baag
«
l >uagaet *>>a for marrying a.;t u<t
Wheo
toe** With to little lo«* of tiaie.
wlabea. Nidi for th« boj anl hla mother, the company gat eelabllahed ta their new
la lb« March W V k 4ai I* mounted the building* thtjr will b« better equipped, ta
ffr.t Interview t<etweea llttlw Lord Fanatic- regard* building*. machinery tod working
roy and hla graadfatbar,— Iba earl, expert- ctplttl. for ctrrylBg ob basloett tbtB they
lax a conventional bread-aad-bnller youth. bite cter beta bafota.
Bod htnwalf coafToaUd with "a gracafal
J. II. Llaecott, the mtrbto worker aud
chllllab Agar* la a black velvet aalt, wllh granite cutter, It Jt*t completion a handa laca collar, an 1 with lovelocka waving tone boa** aad bail near hi* work* ob the
about the ban laome. manly little facr,
Vorwtl IMi The ball, wblih I* <jult« a
whose ayra m«l hla wllh a look of gt»od commodloaa oae. bat already beeo engaged
fallowabip." Aad tbao they talk. Tha bt the I.»*ur*'' I'aloo of N >f way to l tbe
boy Ulla hla graafatbar all aboal hla paat Knlgbtt of l.tb>r of tbl* village, la wblch
Ufa, aboal tba coraer-grt»cery man will to bold tbelr reaped!** lodge meetlag*,
whoa ba maad to dlacaaa politic*, aboal to I tbe AdveatleU or Heveatb Day HipDick tba boot black, who gave hlai a beaa« tl»t* will bold mcellaga tbere Saturday*
tlftl red allk handkerchief whaa b« aailot
oar aew
Win a. Krolhlagbam. K* t
away from New-York, with purple horse- l*o*t master, la auw e*labil*hed la the
shoes aad head* ua II,—"joa raa wear It itw billee wblcb be baa fitted up la tbe
roaad yoar Beck or keep It yoar pockat s* Prothlogbam balldlag, oa tbe aoulh alto
*'
—a boat
Dearest," aa ba calla bis a»>thar, of Market N^aare, oppoalto (Kid Fellow'*
because ha aaed to haar hla papa call bar ao. Uiock.
We have a » beallttloa la eating
**
Von don't wear y>»sr coronet all Iba that It la
probably the moat baadsoma'y
tlmr remarked Lord raaatleroy, ratpact- fltte-l
tbe
ap a»d boat e<julpp*d poet-ofllce la

tba matter r* demaadrd his
grandfather. 'Why doa't roa go oaf
"
Lord raaatleroy moved rather aneaslly la his chair It waa avldral to tha
earl that Lord Kaaatleroy waa ambarraaaad by tba thought which had Jaat occarrad to hla.
"i was Jast thinking that parbaps yoa
•
Perhapa
mightn't Ilka It,' ha replied.
a»me oaa belonging to yoa might hava
aa
KagiMaa there. I forgot yoa wera
'**
llahmaa
tbe
waa
la
Tba atory
prsseat volbagaa
lae of A. .WA'da#, aad will raa throagh
tba year. Mr* Hamatt la at work oa a
aew aoeal for Tkt i Vnfary.

oar concurrence :

MONIES Mmrvnim*)

ttrnlrg • eoWrtalbrtwat «b l very fblrfy bBrcMaftal B
Bbbilaiiy. Tt»» drama, "llrtplag Has 1*,
la bl* imp<r«u raprrully wall piaywl.
ioiiUui o( "t/irfiii llartmaa," lb* *.■ !
tog. pruv«J

Torts at fooli Hall. last.. Ctotatai ail Ctuoln'i Iilal, 3. C.

CLXTBLAMr*uwiiH»

the

•WJ factory workwra,

•

lAJaa K«4w

Me,

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.

«<W'•

(Ai«* >>

AMAZON

rent Into > U. Terhlna'a.
T i* r. umuttrr on town r*rra mil M 10
it llM po«t-offl:f ll tMi plirt »iit
I M
.Saturday. to rtcvlv# pr»p.>«ala fur tt>« ■ air
» urn »HiUbU for a Uiva fara, albo
far tb« (urct>»»< of lb* farm Dow owo«.l
bbd »prf tflitl.lDi
»>f tb« t 'WO
at Minr
kfMV 'ulMlbfa may
iin»- *D'l
TtM brMdl couruioncbt for lb« brc«ly

better than <4ber a Iminittra'ioa* will not
It it true that eterythhg
aecure reform
Hut tbat .t a
cancot be di n* at onr*
that
cannot ba at oiled It
for
only
plea
it rot open to tbe man who pickt * j<x ket to pltad that bo one ia without tin.
K»f rm atk* only the practicable, tot the

"'What la

from tba /Va-

CBABB

engineer on the Norway
llranrh, la on crntchea, the reaclt of a bait
wreaih received whlla atepplng from hU
engine, a day or two alnre.
II* br* Cole haa moted from tha Kdgerly

"Italdy,"

bat prucured aucb apjvintment* hat cov.
ered the rau«e of reform in that Stat*
and tbe reputation of th«* Pre* lent at a
Tbe
friend of r*fvrm with contempt.
I'reatdeot abould boll aucb malign ad«ittu
er*. within oe without hi* Cabinet,
I'aleaa reform
their full r**poa*ibility.
be the plain aad uniform po'tcj to the
admiaiatratioa the fact tbat it may do

—

Wa hava recalead Mveral coplaa lataly
of a pa par callad Ua OtmfrmtUmml Baalui
Ho* (J to. D. Hum itdnd
W, prtatad la Waablagtoa. 0. C. Tba
Tuaadty froa tba poaitioa of U. 8. Mu- fai reporter uu II la aa off«r to eicbaage.
That Mr. Bubaa hu prottd i We bava looBed Ibem over aomawbat
ik«l.
carafBUy. aad tad tbam void of poatry,
Ttrj accapUbU oAcvr. ia ahova by tbia bamor Aa 1 advertleemeata, thraa lb lag a
iba
froa
word
Arytu
far to maba ap aa ordlaary aawagood
lb at
Dtrtai U* Co«r

litrhert Mora* ha* moted from lb* LyMora* rent Into (' It Kalgbta'*.
Or J W. I>a*la—dentlat—haa an aaThe appointment* i«. Maryland bat* gone atatant at preaent. I»r Wttbam. of Portfar to overthrow the coofileac* of th* land
Shaw, familiarly ka<>wn a*
Wa M
Wboeter
truftt frier.da of tbe President

Norway,

Norway Block,

BKDIBAD**

man

1* tb* labor d.scusa.ooe of tb* prwrt
Aproi*>»• «»f ta* tit* »!«•.«»« %m u> ib«
tia»e. tb*r» w too much of a teadeac\ to ptoprwty of placing pnrrly prtvau corr*
OS the !!.*• llf It»r departm-n'.«
regard tb* capitalist aad tb* laborer a* •ft'.
Wuktlft 0, *r retail an la*taa<e re
Vet there
is a stat* of natural enmity.
laUd j the toituO l.i S'Oit. r tiJ K»
art oftea orcasioes wb*B a rrcogaitioa of
lierreUry of tba Trea»ury I. »t M M irrill.
lb# mutual dependence of capital aad la- tiaddealy called to uki < barga of the
Tba dependence of cap. Tr*a«jry I>r[ »rtm«Bt la Grant • CaMnet
bor is enforced.
of It r la tow. he foanJ
ital upoa labor is strikingly shoaa e»*ry oa thean retirement
thai
Imp run', offl *r of the dcp ill
railroad
or
time a mill is sbut down,
to*at. a warm frten 1 of Diletow aid aec
transport** ioa stopped, by a strike, aad aaaarily kuatil* to tb* 1'mUrtl, liJ lta<
der*d hla r«».4 nation an I left tb» departa practical recofaitioa of tbst dependence
ment. lotting behind an J aecarely pacfce I
is asd* »ten tba quests or demands
aa I directed a large but a aid to contain
of tb* laborers are sc *Jed to. Occa*
on.7 private property aad paper*. to N
atoaallj tba dep*ad*er* of labor upoa for ear Jed to bin hotel by prltat* eipreanto tb« new Hecrecapital w abown ta a similar »ay. We nan It «u reported
iilubar* lately bad aa inataac* of tkis near Ury that the (mi roaUlial many
b.e ; n >!lc patera. fr.»«n the official fllea o(
Tbr«* »e»k« ago tb* factory
at ha ad
U« tl*pvtaril To Um great dtacomflt
of tb* l'sris Manufacturing Co at South ar« of the retiring official. nad deapite hla
wai
Tb* question
Paris was burned
Indignant pn>toa| aod ram*at app*al to
M »rrlll detailed
immed.ately aaked. "Will tb* company the President, Secretary
chlafa to laapect the
but could But b* answered at on* of the dltlaloa
rebuild
d truaxnu In tbe bot la cumpnny with n
that tim*. A psp*r wm at obc* put ia
representative of tba retiring fflclal. an I
ths
tb*
circulation among
operators,
waa rewarded for hi* forealght by the um
aa Imjwr
sigaers pledging certain amounts of labor ery of many official pap»r* having
uot waring apoa the wbtakey frau 1 trtaln
oa tb* a«w building. ia caa* tb* CM*
Um celefcmwd
labor then la progreea, aotably
paay rebuilt. Nearly 91,000 ia
letter of Oeaeral Grant la relatloa to tba
Tb*
•
thus pisdged withia a we*k.
bla 1'rlvaUof
complicity la tba frauda
wurkmra mlued that tb«y were d*p*ad- I Secretary, an 1 la which occnra tba mam
•'
Ut no gu.lty man eacape !"
*at upoa tb* cspital tot**ted for their orabW phraa*.
From tbia InclJaat wa Infer that whera
to
coatrib*
w*re
aad
willing
daily wages,
tba fllaa of tba department are made tba
ut* toward tb* coBtiauaac* of tb* bosireceptacle of parely private cormpoadI wd.
eoca. It la nafer to aahe a bonfire of them
bafore tba owner aball cloaa bla official re••
Bars!
lation* with tba department.

ia rejecuag Cbaee *oJ IMl»bur*. aad
lit* "malignant parti«an*h p" of Sen4t jm
r, a moat crtviA copy of TV
Hal* aad Fry*, ia w*»»h.ag 4<a.aat their
itable publication laeued by the itudenta
Sucb pe*ttU aoaada iacoahmaUoo
of Brviftuo Academy, com* to at with
eatferably wily, and we think that now the following article marked, which we
the matter m Jupowl of, the 1»-m aaiJ
give in fall for the benefit of tba IUm
•bout it by out iWaaxratk fr.eoJ« the
BaII fraternity of this taction :
bolter
ft
BaTm4 reault of tie municipal election*
ia Maine ia wry gratifying to the Republa nearly every city and town
lican*
where party linn were drawn, the Republican* bare made gain*. Kepecially
pl*a*iag i* the reault ia Portlaad and
(.ewiatpn. eitiea which have been taltr
Portland elected a
Democrat* control.

haalneaa.

ia

impoaaible

—

Utkr>;*v

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

—

S»«iy

BAKING POWDERS.

COMPARATIVE WORTH

Now tber* ia nothing ta that commuaicalioB which indicate* to what p»<at-of«
»UI
UtaaaU
MMlOt
or*a*»l
TtUl'tl
>ww» hca our subscriber's pap*r is bei»g Mat
imaiw u %■ ■ prin—1
tk* r?«*» »— I. a larfa
11* Ik*
at tb* data of tb* carl; ytt it is a sam* t **aato»> « k*l
bbUbbi* iMm*I W> b«
|M ol 1 4kAr%h> dwi
pit of requests such »• «f rrc*is* almost
Nini.t rack r*rii*l i» *r
wiMMi'ti
«r«k. If •* did not has* our mnm
*•
tk*

J
** * »r»*.
A »t**ai ta* •»
tk* %bk*m rtucy »r1i»r
m-m —
fi»*
hit
lac
ptaOad ta MM karknr.
H**a ».ra w«a» t* Ik* »ra»bia< mt aa
» f»*»
Wl
»»«f
traiaabkb
IttilM rilltn

GOODS!

Store of

Clothing:

nature aad

UMktiiklkkkkl
i* ummimi*
UMpi m

NORWAY.

FOR HOLIDAY

.!i#0

«

LATEST.

DOMESTICS

116 Main Street,

Withia
rani ia tb*

—

Spring Dress Goods,

New

Ih.'wtl,

PLEASE ASK TO SEE THE

TIm
Mnrr ml Ml f*»U»*T
Iiltal
M ttm. oa*». ni k*ra*u. lua*
IkM «U1« «>T> Ik* HI|I»I of tk* bl»*l tB Ult
k«*u». >
TW iwfku
ibbbII)
mmi b*la« 4**inty*»l ky kr* —TW M.>c»oa
**U
at
•
u.*.*
*«*B*a b*.l
w-»»r
la
Mtirf—
%i k Ik* *U. I»l «u *mm<M I* Ik* *T*.
rarrrtac Ik* k*U la b« b*»l k* If jr
¥«*fc. B ••Bil
Art •*■* i«
At tk* *>>»»•
kIMM tto. *i|kl lack** blfk. **ci*al»* «H
t
tkr** lack**.
Ji4*«t<i
Ik* ft iiiu.. «!Ut a

a

Large Stock of Corsets,

aJt'ra** »IJ far I be pre**tl be

of kHiwala
""il."/*'1»•t
b«*ui 4latUnfat»fc*»t

Conntera,

»•

—

To the edllora

NTWS OK THK WKKK.

PRINCE,

Mr. II. A iMtrr, of • 'tiiiUw.
tiMik IWiWi, Mm. Kkilte «tfc »f Mirw
and A lo«d of wood, *• mi, a <tafMn.
qantioaa
|or»f«
two
Wayne,
U< afttoa. r»»> M.tilW m\b m(M II. Oim I,
fill
wt« br km, and ha
M>' a
aMIii*, Mr. Daitrra Ug
WaMtinorox diapaUhaa eay there it di*mi*aal of goo4 rtflrm, art attributed
I. u O.
and
far*
Awn £*< m*i>
IhtftflJ. J»m ink. to tfca «tfc mt It II. Ha>*. a
U
on
hia
m«iu ml Nik «»»k.
bad
bruirea
Tkvn-la?
rrcvi«rd
body
ao* lb* »l(htaat pmapoct of tba [«»•»<• t > l>amorratic pditiciana, Dot to public
*4 Mr1) mmV
•••t, tr«4 Mfl lUf'l H—4if
Th« h<«r»*a "7.
are not fatal
bia
but
*4 f*rk
l»alai>Ur
n
Wila
MnaJ
rXwk, u iw «t» mtj.j ii«imm,
Senator
irj-itiea
|V«
*r
r<4
II
introduced
tba
llruf*,
P.
of tb« bill
by
cositJtratu a of tha welf*re of
BNlk.
Tba bridg* waa Jf • Mt.
war* badly bruired
of Idai, which JonblM tba rota of past- tire, and tfcay ahow tbat the mere Dim*
m4 Iklt4
la IimivwI, Mm. M. to (to mih ml J«k IU*
IVm>.
and r»> •««•, • ilMfhrr
I. ii. It T—M*. Nw Ulr, N*- tit, bM< »tnj damaged in tba January frrabal
if* u« fourth claaa matter,—aMrtbu- ocratic politician it not prafartbla to the H«h*
la lllrMM, r.k, IXfc. to tW mib mt llrar? W IW
MMlif li lAa HMk>lNl \r0Uf
waa or*
Tha
bridge
to L»rr the I*lim Cull an«l
fl*
u
l«
mi
trmp»rarily.
there
ia
A
Which thrr wonhl \+
aot,
paired
O,
It i« to ba bopnl
«Imo
Mi. r. I. M*iia. villi K. K« Wnta
la tb« Puat OAW Depart,
Republican
I'ini
Pill
14
r»
fot
li ImI lllna, Mk. M, tolW alfeWdM. ib|
until
rluwd
dared
(art)
Monday
repair*
th«ir
bald
to
ara
h»?r
itlwi
the p***a<a of aucb * b'il would put a
In
about
wW
50.000
w*
«har*
■«
Rlf
meat
place*
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Flora WlMtitr, D«mm Uardas aad U11 Hi to
ward fkwltr bava gosa lo
attasd Um aprtac torts at Gosld Acadaay.
Tba aaa*wr of acbolara la Mlaa Whealtr a acbool baa twos radaead to las.
Mrs LotUa Whttaas la tascbisg a prl»«u acbool. tak.ag two («ya froa M m
Wb^alofa acbool
*1 daaca at Graaga Ua.
Tbara waa a a
>• tb« ataslag of tba >tb Isak
R F lirotar a ataflac acbool baa !m»
•all attasdad. sotwltbataadlag tba >ad

wiaUir.
A.

K

Scrtbsar la

•allls# kslfo-bosas.

mssafactartsg

u»d

kactbar daaghtar waa addad to tba fuslly of W. 1). Mllla o« tba rtb IsaV
4» bosr rss ba plasasstly ipnt ts look
W utar tba larga eoUactios o( aola>a-a
»«<J birda ts tba rooaa of W. 11. M«rr>w,
Undvmlat.

NO. KHYKBl'HO.
AtkUy H«v. Mr. Altoni lactarW

oa

lb«

IiImk* of uclnt Oralaa lUii^tu* oa
motor* Cfcrtatlaa B«U«f" U tA* •?<•'
mm* !m praarfcad Dm flrvt of a Mrt«* of
Nraoii oa
Why I im • l'Blv«raalU t
Moaday vb« I'Dfiruiiiu &«ld • paiUh
aa*tla« aad alactad J. 1. Qraaalaw. P«n
wu Chairman; Wwdaaa Cfcarlta.Oarfc;
'"•'wrt* Ctark Wyaaa J >o«a uJ L>avkd Chaadlar.Tniai*'•. alao did otkr oaa
mm of taportaaca.
Laat Wadaaaday «m i day of Cln]*,ibtn Mac ao iaaa ibu ibm ta UH vl
Malty. T*a Ladtaa L aloa Clrcla n>«i al
SaUaaM ImtU i. Tka Odd fallowa
Mr
a*i wiu Oaorga Ckirla aad wtfa.
•ad Mr*. Toww. aaaiatad t>? Uatr charm
•f Jaaikurt, ItdW aad Mast*. »aur
Uiaad Ua Birth UU1 Ctrcla.

HAXOVKR.
Th* aaaqa«r*.ta party f!v«a by tta La*
dte' Uatua tkxiaty, lOtt taat.waa a graad

•accaac. attoat SO coaptaa aaakad—tha la•llaa ta wfctta 14aft aad black aa«U, all
vaartag aaur-prwrf iapa Ua faatlaaaa
ta aU abadaa aad caaractoca fraa Job«
Cblaaaaa to BroUar JoaaUaa.
Th»y
daaeatf aatll aboat aOoat It aclock, aad
•aid Uat kt waa tha (Mat Uaa of tba aaa-

PARIS.
Oil.HAD.
Our report from the town meeting lul
weatbtr
Wa iri htfloc a ima qalu Blld
TIm flaaaclal »taa 1to< of tbe low*, u
week «u MtnMtllj brief, o*li| to tb«
•hows by lowa report, la u follow. Fall •lata tb« blow, an.t the roadt tr» fattlag
hoar of golag to prni. The officers
early
vaiaaUoa. #434.147, asoaat yuml. ft,- Ui ba qalt# good.
sad appropriations will be found la Mothwe
aad
o«l
bop*
T1i« robiaa in
agala
Ho. of poll*, 545; poll
«U >1; rare. on
er column. A commute* of neven *u »p
Ks- Ihia Um to ba able to ataj.
U».
School Moaey, |}.1U 17.
tbe
politfd to tska lato tmiMtritloa
»u
tea
lb*
rrwtod
bun
oa
The
pi
of
wo farm, •« U
of
to far u
if; tiptiM
paaee
pnor
Total IUHUIUm.
poor of farm. $903 «7.
•7.U0 M i reeoarcea. 94.U7 *3; debt above
reooarrea, ftS.US C3; pol«l oa debt tba pul

nitur of sapport of tl« poor,
blowa down tij the recent M M
relate* to the parcbaae of a town farm, or
Tba pint* lasher for the aaapeaaloa tba
rxchanglag of tbe present firm for
It baa beea ribride* hu I Mi arrlvvd
another t said committee to notify tba Mr.
I
month.
Ud
oaar
pec
year. |77« SI.
lectutrn when they shall agree apoa a reW F. 4 J. 1*. Skllllaga but nearly MO
Tba winter Urta of acbool* cloaedoa
and tba Helactmea then to call a town
want port,
lb*
la
wooda;
they
birch
of
corda
Krtdav. Sin (ml
meeting to consider the same.
for
tba«.
to
draw
team*
■or*
wblcb
Mr. Flaber kit bov«I lalo lb* boaaa
The repetition of the entertainment by
be bu lately parrbiMU of Mrs. Jalla
the little girls, nn.lrr the aaeplces of tbe
KAHT
PKItU.
WultaU,
Ualveraallst Ladles" Circle, laat Veil*Mra. A L Kaaace'a aleter. Mr*. L'raala
Tba Oldham boya will flalab th*lr job of day evening. waa fall; e^aal to the Itrwt
Colcau, dial la Ueltloa Feb'y 4. after a baallag birrbarat weak; tb*jr ba?e baoled performance, and waa received by the aaBetween
vere palatal Ulaeaa.
f or han.lre*! corda to tba Bill at tbla .Hence with like eathaslasm
an<l arty from Norway were preweat,
Heary I'.ilta la at boat* for a abort lima placa.
forty
Tba 0- LS.C Mat witb tba Mtaaaa Aala response to aa lavltatloa fiuaded to
K. RRTHKL
Bo lb Browalac
drewa Kr Jay eveatac.
tbe Norway Circle
aa«l L»af fellow aiarcteaa war* gtvea. aa
t'harlea Uawson la making aoma altera,
People ar« getting tba anowdriru abo*«
tba w««tb«r waa ao unfavorable tba »«l •lad down ao they caa m« o*ar them, aad tloaa la bla house.
The neighbors of J. A Murcb, who U
previoaa that ao nrtt.ai coald ba bald.
tb» alelghlng la agala vary food.
Ataoa Maim anl fbarlee Health bave
Tba farnjTa are aow aalllag potatoea, (jalt# III, sawed op hla wood pile for blm
lately bad aa lacreeae of peaaloa. Tbere delivered at Locka'a Mllla. for Uc par laat \Ve«1nre lay.
ara laralf or naore peaeloaera bara, brief- baabal.
Joka V. Stanley an.I Oeorg* Cammlags
tag lalo town mora tbaa tweaty-flva baaTba Kaat lletbel Druitlc Clih ara pra- aUrt thla morning far L'mbagog Lake,
J red Jollara yearly.
they where tbey lalend to spend a week In fl«h
parlay tn eatartalaaaat la wblcb
"
Tba K*Tba !>wlaal Poet, No. f of tbe 0 A. H
will prvaeat tba Drama entitled.
Bet erroHleg to lavitatloa at a caa>{> Are ward of Olma
Wirt Ntanlev and Oeorge Kills, two boya
at Him Factory llall oa Wedaeeday. tbe
Mr* J. D. 11 a* tl age baa returned from aged IS and IS reapectlvely, hare sawed
10th laat. together witb cltlieaa to tba Waltbaa.
and split ten corda of Wood in aboat two
Tbe addreea of wticoMe
taater of >*)
Uraca Browa baa bean tlaltlnn frlaada Weeka. Next!
11
Dear
waa givee by K*e. Mr Koaaoaa. prayer la IVirtlaad
J. K Stanley baa sold his borse,
After
Itev Mr. Mitchell.
waa cBared
Kddle B«-»n la attaadlag acbool at Ooald Hirer Boy," to Boston parties.
U Y Cammlags, onr barber, baa re•apfer tbe re were apeecbee by Coaradee Aradawy
Dowaa. Deckoam and Sbolea of McFalla.
Oacar Drowa baa foa* to Berlla Palla turned from Turner, whsra be bas been
aa«1 Aadrewa. Ward well, Wood. Cbaplta, to work la bla father'a place, who waa alck apeadlng a few dava In flshlag.
aad Meaare. R tStaaoa aa I Hateaof Ul
Hrv Mlas Angtll preached a eery lateraad oblige] to ratara to bla home.
ford
Tbe lac Meat* related aad tbe rear
J M Bartlett. who baa baen varv »lck satlsg sermon at the I'alvcrsallit church,
lalaceacae wblcb were recalled were very all wlatar. la aot galilag rrtj fiat; aome last Nanday.
Mr Charles O. Llbby, a graduate of the
tatereetiatf. aed tbe occaaloa waa MMa of bla aelf hbora with tbelr Uami draw bla
Oae of tbe wa- wood to the door tba other day.
ivrktna Inetitul* f >r tbe Illlnl. gave a
•rjoyed by all preaeat
be
rattea waa oaly 14 jeara old at tbe lima
musical entertainment at tbe Ilaptlat veseaiered tba eervtee.
Only a few
try. laat Monday evenlrg
D1X FIELD.
ut they apeak highly of tb»
Wrre present,
lea cuttic* u tba orJar of tb* day
entertainment, and advise si; to patroalie
UPTON.
lloa. O*o I). Blabea *0.1 family »r«
Mr Llbby whenever they hire vp,> >rtun
ltd
Ihtr*
hmk
rutJi.
Qood »Hib*r to
Hint Mead. h*r«
ityB.»»
from
Is pi«aly of II to b* doa*
Mr*. Fr»d ("baa* hu retarned
The commute# on towa farm sdvsrtlae
A- O. Oodw.a h u hm roilifd to tba Win arur a itir of a*»eral «wki
that they will be la seselon at ths post
bta
aold
boaa* wllli rbvaiaallsin slaca b« return >1
place cfflc# at 8<>ath I'arla. next Saturday. Mar
Or. B. W Tlag'«j hM
fnm I'aria.
lo .Stanley Virgin an.l will mot* to Khod*
?>, at one o'clock r m to receive prop**
f.
to
J.
bla
bor*c«
*4*1
K
A
Fro*l
Ulaad
the aale of a farm saltabl* for a
ui
Aidonr
w*at
to
K
0
Fruat
Mr.
uJ
Key- ala fur
CooOdg*.
Kraak Stanley and wlf*
town farm; also propnaala for tba parrhaae
lb!l
la
l\>rtbla Way to lb« I.lkM
noralDg
■oida a&.l wifW ap*at lul we*k
l'laaa
of the farm the town now owna
At tb* MOW grows d«fp lost of tb* land.
aad specifications for new balldlngs msy
wood*
ll
tb*
more
to
b**B
hllf
aboat
•ft wbo
worlllf
Mr*. Stephen Griffith la
be see a at the asm* time aad place
ir« Iraftag tba ca«p* i»J suniag for to Waalbrook wber* ib« Will keep bona*
Tbe yoang ladles will have an entertain*
1
3«mlo
the
atUn
boa*.
tor her non who U lo
meat, sociable and hall corn supper, at
My
the Baptist Vestry, Tuesday evening. KbK. BROWNKIKI.D.
fe Oarp.
terUlament to begin at
CKXTKK.
FORD
HUM
Mucb aurprla* ku b««B aiprra**d at
lb*
with
connected
The yoon< peopl*
tb* t«rJict la Um airdntrlil. r*opi«
DKNMAKK.
to bat* that ••lime"
wbo bi«t always kaown lb* family. ka*w Saaday nchool propoa*
«u la town lhi» *nk with a
entitled
Mr
fare*
«
Th*
Kigaa
mth
ro
th
what pallahla cit.i»ea Mr W«atworb aaJ Ihe jiib of
who vu Mr*. F.tgaa'a
"
The Two lN»dd*rfooU." will b* pr*a*aUd Boatoa pbjalclaa
■arrlOt ba»a aiwaya baaa. tad what a
nolo*. *tc will torn- ftmllr pi .v air I an wblla ah# 11**1 Id B<*atoa
worthy faaliy It la. fa*l gr**t ayapalby —•joartett* aia«lnc.
Mr* Kagaa la la aarj poor baallb
ike m'*rtalnm«at at the Ui«n ha.I
for tb*m. u<i arc aborkrd at tb« tar* afJiidm N. K>*Mof Hiram hu Joi* i ilt«
« lad lea aril. be rather eaay on all han.la
fair* bava taken
will b» JoS of fTaarolag Iba (Md Fallow# bill. Tba
a* onlt I
Mr Kcaa. roadattor «»a tb« B<>*1 >n A it the enurta nra- at.
woud work throughout Iba bal'dlag hu
a good
la tow a last [bai|«<l, b«t la order to procure
CruiiJtK* Kailr»ad.
a bwa Bawly palatal Bad at bow baaa aa
will
each
bay
feat
far
aopp#r
partner
wwl Kroapknlftl by a It «al<>a phfaiclsa.
entltla blm to a good a bo ma u moat aay covatrj Lodga
el Mr Kgaa s wlfr. cap and tam er wblcb will
om lbwt
Tba ladia* of Iba I'alvaraallal Clrrla
coffee. Oyaand
t»a
tbe
drink
to
at
Kut
lady
balp
"
wbo la wry 111 at bar aotbrr'a
|
Threa Olaataa a
will praaaal tba l»rama.
Kferyoa*
toaple
and
l*r«
per
paatry
Duawt
at tMJ Kallowa Hall Bail Monday
lUjr,"
latiud
Mra.
of
a
Mr* kgaa Is
graadsagbur
Will cluaa wllb a <taoca id! aup
Mr I^acutfr baa atartrd Mother claaa ol(bt.
I* » ly KUckavy. wbo will ha H tba coming
of par.
evealaf
At
th*
cloalag
la
alaglag
tba
oldaat
paraoa
Jaa*, by a*«sral **ars
galla a Bomber of arbolar* from tbla
Lb* flr«t a.i
**ry g *>1 alnflo* w»a r»n
la oar towa.
al Frya
the papllai e»;»e. tally ao waa the Iowa will all*ad Iba aprtBg lam
b?
lerad
wrslara
a
tba
>1
la
laaar LIMMtt
Weali.
M «• Mary K Hart.ett, a*ed nine b«rg Jtradamy, Millla B*aa, Mil
aak
>.y
oar
la
vaa
atllaga
part of tba towa.
worlb. Nrll llrnaatt. Mlaata Oora an.) Ma
waa
lla
ralla
a
faw
alaaty.
days ago
lag
Kraak Morey aad fatal.y ha»* returned timilb, amoag Iba aan^ar.
ftarb caaaa of loagrtllj ara r»lut fail
Qaorga Colby baa f1olab<d bla Job of
>»a Ma«aarbaa*tta. b* will b* reroem
aafkihla
vred u the one havlag bla foot cat off
r. L H C mat wllb Miss Dalla Sprlag
Kufua II. ao*tl la oat of Iba wooda
r*' mtJy bla frl*ad* b*r* will cancel their
I lb taat
the
A P P;agrra la all.l al work hauling
trnlf* a(aMt htm nett Tae*day.
pla* from bla boma lot to L.IUU PoBd
l«th. la tba ahapc of a poaad party
nWKDKN.
Will Wllfcaa baa ratarvad rr<<m Ci fef
Wo were plftw<l to lie tba old Board of
At oar towa artllai iwacoa l«a*c Ka«t- 4'Mmaa retala«1 f «r another year () »»d ala, wbara ba baa apml aboal two jaara
Alaaa *u \h* oaly old-lla*r pr**« at.
:bolc« wai mad* for attryofflca.
MIDDLE INTKHVALK
tboagh la his atjhly tblrd y»ar, ba ala?»d
13 mllla oi a dollar la what they claim
l»r>
UiM«(k lb* ■••llif a»l ** ld*c t y aa
•\4 flar cloaJa aaaablo*"—after tba alorm
t will b* tb* com In* y*«r.
tfca
stood bow tbiags aovnl -Kictpl
aa>1 Matter we ara hatlr< floa wealbar.
r< tmafi
ill Clark, lb* oglrara
BRYANTS POND.
Tba baaloraa tlma of tba year aeeaa to
colHu«aaa
W11:tam I'
haular* lWn».*ral«
M Small k«a told hta atan.l to ha d>«iog ap W W Cbaar flalabed
Nathan
art 0blacts lb* t«i for oa* c«at aad ala« taiils
Waiter K MmoU fir r>»1 The former bu lag plec yraterday. Tba Tartar'*
oa a dollar.
>r nU-*t
the II. C. I>o*la bon*e. and will lahtog ap tbalr birch.
••
I. 1)who at my other writing waa
B'lft la tl OK«.
.111 Bot (rt tw< k boma till
NKWRY.
Tbe followtof prnfrorame wo« carrtad at Wf at B*th»l.
la »l->pplBg
Itc.Jrnt* of lb* lit* blluirt ir« allll Ml It the ««btttttoa f !?en l« COtMCllJB tha Belt Tae*day bla daughter
ibf aiapla u.k of Uw (otitry. N»wrt for- •lib O L FmIiu'i ecUool la tba Choae b«rr at prtotal.
Th<w* oa tba alck Hat ara dolag wall eito apeak of la
[M.trtct:
taoftieljr »a«u:a«»t 10
4^
rapt K llolt. who w» b«*ar la woraa.
lit* mailer of batldlaaa. tb ugh ahe bM >•
MJM9
[i*. iftiMftiiun.
Woaa at tba village aod la Bead of a
Mg •» « drt.la lo brtf of aa uy of h*r
to atop, wa Bad Boat mora agreeable
plara
•
Jloee
1"
Jemima
a*tgbbora
tbaa K. B. Ooddar I a
jtiMllm. IM*|hiUrU
T wn nwt B| ft'H Moaday. lb* 1 jib.
*e«AU»e,
AdnMltf*.
People ara going to Iowb meeting toA wood cbopprr * rwp oa Sa&.lay K »■
*■ *•£***•
It I- l*vi*
»•.j»i*a
Marrb IS
day.
er ■»• burned oa* >!»y laat ■»»!
M«*iy
c. r
AIicp Trull
Itiltnf
Mra Lola l.lttleha * U qatta alck ftl lb#
•
After
to
r»tun
not
K SUMNKR.
intl.vur. -••A r»»t!jr
rreid*ar* of bar aoa la tbla towa
•*• liiutltmi,
llWf t«ll
H*. II. Lutau, Etq., oar t*« I'.wt< **"»• *MtO«
N»wr? tu ao reoldeat pbyalriaa. bat la I^UlMUon
uJ ay a urn
hoaad to ftraiab b«r fail qaota to tb« [•lAiotfM.-Tta *» Ho*'a MUtake."
maaUr, hu a *rry
lltntl.M -'•Pb'«*
Tbraa of IOIl»lMm.
noli of tba m»dlc*I prnf*aatoa.
atlc arraagrmrat for rvctlalBc «d-1 Jell*I^lt Ml
Wawpwpewb.
ber voaag bmi ar* Bow mi.1 lo b* ata.lj- tlBftK.-OMi
rrlsg mil matwr la J. 8 llwliiloi'i atore.
The puMlf cannot fall to appreciate bla rfla« pr»t ftrfttory lo routing lb« practice of
* ^
»
•»!
VoH.
uM
*uium
at
Warrra W Kiigor*. aow
ia*dki»•
f->rU to aatlafy all raaaoaabla r«'jurat*
l»a*ey•
"M^i«tnKk
tillKr«ak
I am Ibaad
Bowdola Oailege. U od*
Kirrj fatuily baa bos raat fr«*
'• ,l* ftnu
K#«il*U«>a.
»r»
*t
d«6t*d to bin for tba fallowing atatlatlca :
gore aad K igar WiJt.*r. tba otbara,
C r KtwbaH Ob Jaaa SO, 1"1 there were la tba UalUd
lUlbel. Tbr*e yoaag mrg ar* ail B*arly iMIMMtMM,
Ile»rjr i«i»
Statea j| jij poat-offlcea. Malaa baa !,•
of tba earn* u> aad all ball from oaa 1)n1»mUu«.
Tba recitation given by Btrdia M. Ht«- Ola. Oxford CooBty baa *2. Tba to«B
acbuo' district.
>bme of llrynnt'e Pond. wa* oJmtrabta, of Taracr baa a. IVaaaylTiala baa tbr
to I btgbly conpltm*nUry to bar Ability
Alaaka baa 7.
HKBRON
greaUat ouraVr, SOI.
k« a iprilrfi ud more. It woo i k'nl'T District of Colombia baa S.
Rboda lalatd
two
poadaroaa ict > a ber ;«rt to aaolat tba ncbojl la tba
Salarday a mall carried
Hiram B
laaat of aay (tutr, l.'<
tba
baa
a*
«
oaa
aoma
Wa tboogbl
eav*lop*a.
iiercloea.
CbaeJlar. Wrat Huraaer. baa brra l'oatcoa
»u
tba
I
told
aa
well rvmemtwrvd.
Tba cbartctara uionw'l to the ervero! maaur aboat 40 yrara.
tenia vera lettera fh>a tar«|«a member*
Mr. CnobLolofaea wera wall tmltotad
Town offlcera forHomo*ri Moderator,
lo
brother
i'«rat
aa
U>
of Hebroa Qraag*
Ban ta*y well ba oattefled with bit effjrte,
lararl A. Fletcher j Clark. Gaorga A. Chan
Mr
BarttelL
A
Vyoalai Trrrllory—W
»d It la wttb pUaaara that wo i|"*t of tbla
Salectoxc, M V htaUoa, Moata D
Bartlett baa baas la Wyoalag for B*ax!y a | rourt&:om>ot glvan by tba acbool, par- dleri Samuel
Crockett; Treaaurer. UiI>ow.
tba
«
«
jdU
of
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;
«»ar ftD
wrltea g
u lot
ttapa andrr ooma
ram II. CfcaaUar. HaparlaUadtac School
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a
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Mra. BarUett
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Milling bar alater. Mra Juaapb i'u«bmu uk> • f*>*«roaloa tbta wenk
For acboola. tba amount
Approprlatloaa.
Uibba.
Tbtra »u a good nttandnnce at tba repaired bylaw, f. r ;•«»->r. IJOU; htfbwaya,
Wa wrrt alalBforaad la regard to tbat
icbool exhibition given at tba cloaa of C. | fUOOt towa cbarff«. 91300.
It aboald have b«*n Trbam laat wa»k
Btoctm.
I' Kimball • acbool. Ctb lnU.,tn Dlatrtct
will
mlatakea
of
Laratwe.
baplar loatead
So 1. The mrm^ara of tba acbool are dapea
M-ning of credit for no food as entertainPlaaaaat wralber aga.o. tad good roada ment. la part wttb the tmcber wbona nowelcomed by all.
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Oa tba Tib laat Prof. 8argaat coadacted
In a f«w weeka another aaterUintnent tea, lit* Ipwl'f, Jian A. kiaka.1.
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tba moral ag aervtce* aa J a prala* meeting •111 ba given at tbla ptoca.
tmna,
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y l.a.l.,1 I IT f
well M In*
la bla.
II i • a ..Una, |i I. Akm,l: Ki •u»»u.
ir, And U well liked onUtda u
I Wrk. I WlH K I'ttkau.
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In the Coacert Hall Coarse neit Kri lay
lecture
March IV, UtV. Mlae Angell will
"
ob the aubject, "A Qood Name
The B*wly elect- •! Helectmea have glvrn
thai tV| will be la aeaalon at the
B >tl<
Aaeeaeor'a office each aaiurday aflerao t>.
y. tj Killott wrliee from Klortda that he
la en)>»ylBg himaelf and Improving la
health. Ilia clothing baalseaa here la balag aucceeafully managed In hla absence
by an »ltl.-leal clerk
J. W Kverrtt baa a neat meat market
and |a able to aell hla customers food
meat f»r fair prtcea.

Hebron
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of Colby

entertain-

evening.
We would advise all who can do so to
There U no kind of entertain*
atteod.
roent which take* better with an audi*
ment

it

t«rr»»t

■iltw« rw**T*no«.

M>«Wrator, llnuy 1MB.
HflMiMt, (in«|« K Bn-ti, VkryU l» C*U, lltnry
Dart*
("Wrk. Uuk I. tt-kwlM.
Tr»«#«rrr, J<*#|>k Kro«a
( tUwto a*l ('•totato, J'1'tyjm J* Im.
Hafwrriaar, K I.

rbenli. Muckileg and Htewart. student* of
Colby University. Tbe gentlemen have

been spending Heir Thanksgiving vacation giving entertainments In the towns
a ong the K'ttne^ec, and list night's con*
ort was theIr flnal performance before tbe
opening of tbe next term. Three of tbe
<juart*tt« are performers on tbe violin,
guitar and piano, and the audience last
nlgbt bid tbe benefit of both a ',u»rt«tte
Ttere wore twelve
and an <>r<br»tra.
pieces on tbs programme, vocal solos,
piano solos, violin solos, readings and
recitations, college songa and soogs that
Weie serious, love soogs that Wers liked
and Negro melodies that were vociferously
Tbe audience uaed their priviencored.
leges so well that the programme was
mads to Include nearer twenty-four than
Dot the concert even then
twelve piece*.
was not too long, and If the Colby yuartette comes to Woodford's next vacation
It will And roost of Isst night's indlencs
on

band with their frtends.

Tun dramatic entertainment given *t
New Hall, South Paris, last Tueeday
evening, March 9th, for tbe benefit of
those unfortunate workmen wholoet their
tools in tbe late aled factory fire, was n
The drama,
success in every particular.
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W. A. Juliwi U • tbrtblag Mir « fUhavtag
"I ktM M,*mM Mr JAim,
RiMN,
rutf or bam# abeat an (•« a bag Umm,
*Uck ttioml ttaaM la my itoattl aa4 aaaatb
aa4 I U4 a f«a«a« wtkb I caa I-* fearrtba aa
paml MUI;. ilara UV4 mmy »■»<'■, a»J
■I la* t'**U Brvan • Baraayartila. I aa fraa la
m j, thai, tutu m my wywbaw f««, N la Ifca
t«al ibiaf (or partf;lac tka bfcvi Uow."
k

r* »■»/ U

nuiur hem

wlU b* rrftkl*!.

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

ARA WARMS. rifWlf. !«•*«<*.

tat **
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Mlaa Fraacla K. Wlllard haa aalecUd
Ooapel aad lemperasce anaga, fusillar taaaa, JOO coplaa of wbkh will ba aaat
to aay charcb or Saaday acboal. Addraaa
tba pabllaber, Mra. Laara 0 Fliea, Albert Lea, Mlaa., escloalsg Si) casta for
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Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also

a

Large .Stock of

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS.
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

SMILEY,

&

WHITCOMB

129 MAIN STREET,

NORWAY,

ME.
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Consumption
Conquered ! JAVA COFFEE,
Vhcn the Doctors Could do
no More.

;HAS. A. CABRERA. 32 Ha»leySt.t
Boston, Mass., writes:

•|»j>.ir< ntIt mj
with Conamnpti->n that bit
ir
ife *«•« rncsl only a qtMhtion t»f day*
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AT

N.DAYTON BOLSTER'S
SOUTH PARIS.
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Roasted. 30 conts por Pound.
3 1*2 Pounds for $1.00.
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DH. FLOWER'S LUNG
Serial story. is shortly to apinvir
CORDIAL in without queMin the Oxford Cocvty AuvehtiLion the most wonderful Lung
Thin interesting *tory will
Remedy ever discovered. It be found only in thin j»aj>er.
L'railicateM the germ of CONSUMPTION AS NO REMEDY HAS EVER BEEN
KNOWN TO DO. It Htand*
without a rival for COUGHS,

Bank of California!

COLDS,

BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMP-

ASTHMA and
TION.

A copy of
l*rice $1.00 J* r little
Treatment
the
for
Hale*
Power'*
Dr
j( Con«timption acconifianiea each
bottle.

Bank of California!
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FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY, early
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HARRY LANE!
Fashionable Tailor ! !

Advebtiskr two month* and read
this story. Address Ai»\ kktihlx,

Norway,

Mo.
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iiiwuii rati u*

Host

Complete Assortment
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lUaatrau tba article.
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•■4 oFp«%lte Bracheii'i
Drunrh. flferway Rf.

—K Imond Klrka'a akatch of tha city of
Cleveland la tb« March ilarptr'i coatalaa
noma atrlklng puiifta ta thaploaaar hlatory of Northern Ohio, and la aa eturtalalag way describe* tba cltv'a rapid
growth to Ita preseat floarlablag coadlUoa. Tba aaacdotaa of C. F browse, tba
lalmlubla "Arumaa Ward" with hla portrait). ara refreshing. Maeteaa eagravlaga

aoma
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Cr»ru, tb« mUwvi bo* ai*J
Baagar, U4 Im«U> atlb Caafcar U
MarikiUHowrl. TVli »mi4 mhMmi
nomtI, iBilijUua, ate. Mr. CVW k« to
|wtl«Mlt|i(rti «f tklabaaor, aaJwalyaarterM a bra b l«pi tfca h* af Bwnli
parUU. Mr. Ovtto wttwti- Ut w i(Ui
Ma. ratii
«*m* Mm la

through eight number* of the
AovtaTlsKK, and the |«n|>er will
"
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"Helping Hands," wai a good om of I WdJAJ {
for 25 cents. One and two cent
<5 T80S. WOOD 4 CO, 10IT0I.
the kind—an Knglish play—and very *
tho
taken.

well presented. The farce, "Done on
Both Hideo," was also well preeented and
audi*
We ukc pleaaure In ealltag Ite attention seemed to take very well with the
The cornet solo by Frank Knapp
of oar r»*d«re to the Krytbarg luiruc* enc
Agency. under tba management of A. F. and the piano solo by Jhliss Minnie
I'artlea mklt( u/i InaorLewi*, lUq
Plummer, were excellent. Knspp's Or*
ance, with t aafe and reliable agent, will
furnished good music.
chestra
Cod both to the Ttna, Hons#i CJuiftry tad
other flrti-tliM eompealea at tba agency
papara tod

II
llr

than college songs, especially when
well sung by a quartette of college boye.
With regard to the merita of the enter*
A I tt.'«
taiomenti given by the Colby Quartette,
iny other known remedy
we quote from the Portland AdvtriUtr j
choicest
of
ono
now
pon*
A it i*
ray
of Dec. 3:
firat
tho
at
and
teeaion*,
Ijnipiou "f
The people of Woodford's who went to
for the re
it
to
I
Club
cold
or
of
the
i
tb« cvicftl
fly
Colby (joarttit*
cough
Isst night erjoytd a floe performance.
never fail* to give
icf
it
Tbe club Is composed of Meesrs Small,
etc*

iwlf tM,
lUltu, IkiJ. W S»?rr», AlU« Nr».f«.
Inwani. Amm Jo«m.
Wfc. J«*a f. llMwr
N|»P Mar •( Drkall, ( Ur«*r« J»Mt.
to ito iff «ri »( - to**« JIM
VaM to nlw
to tW if r«rt •( ^»(. 11M to fwy >r4ti»ry rtuwi.
IV to* » r»f»»»vj to to«r ir»»l Mrbw m4 i«M to
tM<M I itlxfUl •( !•»!?• Uujftiri iMUf* toe tto
•«lt<rt ot ru*J« tol Wtif*.
to

caalon wu a very pleaeant one.
1 |'*nt«.rolme llumpty I>UD|>ty
The
will be pr»*«nte<l Tuesday evmiag. March
It, at Norway Hall, for the brBifit of the
Norway Braae Band A fall house la »«•

Colby Quartette Club
University gives a concert snd

•TBI (ft.

I A IT* tor.
* I
M«tm, Momi H IK>w,

|Um»l »l/>«iwj

gree
A large am »uit of balldmg I* to be dune
here the coming are* >a. W (i. Martin
nh<> haa lately finished a doable t*aem*at
haa begun the f.»uada*
houae oa OreaB St
tloo of another on tin eame atre«t Just below the Aral
The operatltee la the upi»r r«x tn of the
old ahoe abop one day laat werk preaented
lleii. K Lewie, the foreman of the room,
Mr. I^wla »u
with a Dae ( >id watch
tak< n completely by aurprlae and the «

Tut

KnftniM, LOitikt

V
kttNlM,
CmkriU

1*4 M M4pa4 tea Mora (Ma aaytUag Im »»rr ka.1
WW* M waat lo raa a Im daja v> ha M«(M a
terga mpp/j ti»l mi4 to atonld tmmt to*a • aai1

r»iw**' ii*.i.
r. <>r II.-Norway liraftf*, N* M, fatarUy «ft«r
hi a* fc»|»ra ftiil — a.
U. \. It—llarry lta*l !*•«!, S« M. at tita*|i Hail,
IrH Kn.lay t?«al*i »f »ark Milk.
I o ll. I -IU*U«i<i l«lp, ,N». U, al Itraaga
llall, at»rr HalarJav »»»aia»
Tbv Moderator, ('Ink, Mrcoad 8«*l«ct
ro»n m l J*op» nl*< r rlrrted at lb* ant>uil
ro^tln*. ar- iwmocraU; th* oib*r towa
Politic* did Bot
ortlr*ra arr |(rp«bllca&*.
rntrr Into lb* flrcllon, at leaat on rl«ctl<iB
day, ltd Ik* crtWra war* all *l«cUd
with alight opp.»*ltloB.
Norway baa nprn<l*.t nmal lrra'*'* nmay la th* paat
t*a or flrtitn yr»r* for th- parpo** of lacrtaalog tb* baaloraa of tb« town tod
Uin bav* barn Um(> irarily rata. <1 tiut tbr
prrarnt c indttl io of the town la
proof of tb* wisdom of Ita action. Tb*
Brt daht la MUStl Biahtri U 133,000.00
only, whllo the Iowa owna ootrl(ht tba
old abo* abop ball llBg, th* loam farm and
alocfe. nor* than mvvbUtb thoaaand dollar* la vala*. •<> that tb* balaar* agalast
tb* town I* laat than all tboaaaad dollara.
Tb* alight additional' 'irilroa UtrB* l»y tb*
town a* aVi** lo<tlcat«<l, bav* Wlltad In
an lnrr*M* la Ita valaatloa of m<>r« than
tbr** haadr*d ih »u»»n.l dollara. aad la
*
poll* of at»at two baB<1r*<l ala*** I 7o,
which wa« two fear* b-for* th* »bo*
daitrj wta «»t*Miab«-'1 h*r*. Thl* Incraaa*- Ib vala til ib an l p »la woald gl*a
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the t»wB At tb« pre««-nt rate or laiaiion
ra-aely. II 12 mllla on a dollar. en InrffWf to tiin ear h year btlWND four and
The large increase
0rt th>u«an t <1 • lare
of Until* properly t» i«t lower the rate
■iwat.
on other property la the Tutor*, m l likn
Mm.n| U >» k». I Mini lllli
la connection with the fact th»t the majority of town* In Oiford County have
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frkad *er.i!* the fol.
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n(tH iovr,
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K«>»k over Bight, oo* plat of blai k bean*
-mi klo-1 will do a* well—bull dt« boar*
la two <jiarta of water. A barn bona or a
Axi«ui To I'i in a* or Laar Win
Fry
p»«ce ct hotWd him map it tiM
I -DiU, Orap*. iv»r. Plan. I.*m »B.
browa a snail oaloa la bam ftt, or balur.
M»!«.b. Warrant. Onif*. Pig. llaBaaa,
or tak* a raw oaloa an<1 attck a f*w cl »»r*
I'rBfh. Prun*. filter. SrrUrln*-. Apple,
la It, season wltb on* heapta* teavpooafiil
Obarry. Citron. Apricot.
of a alt, a atlupooafal of p*ppar, a salt*
l>o«l give ap tba ablp
?
aptoaf.il of maaurd. aal a Uaat of c»fPACK
S
iBBr. or a bit of r»l p-ppar; attoi the
ACID
bark of the *tovs an I boll alowly, a-1 llaic
»:
c i t
waUr aow aa.| tbea. a* It bo'la awa?. *o
»:
n
k i>
Hue
a* to have two i|jarta wtro done.
la rea<liBe** tb* folk* of oa« or tw hardboiled eggs, wsll pulverlted an 1 a lem >a
ALL rHon A PIT.
Htrala lb* soap through a col*
cat thin
t«g cvttoca araav I* ura or » lumm •a4er to remote all btta of bam, oaloa arl
'wan »klBi. tb*B eprlakle on tba top of tb*
V4l.1l KI'MVUI H 4M.
*oop tu* pre pit r<1 egg, drop la lb* ill r*
If It U ail a« thick
Mr J A Backcam of Mrcbaalc Kalla. of Iraua aad serve
wltb bla large, »ari«*l and •■restful ea- a* )oa Ilk*, thicken with a t<-aapooafal of
|lrt>|raplo)rnM(tto nor* tbia bruwaad 0 >ar. lb* I t«t thlag before strain-

Wr;>rlae«,

l.dai pareoBa. r4r. 4• atUiBg Iba lea'log
tmatneaa ram of Mala*.
"Ilow Jul y.»a gat yoar atari r"lba arrltar
aaked blm tk« other day.
"Prom a pap." be aald. with a amile.
Tbea
"A rur dog w44 o* first capital
be Beat »B to tall the aiaga'.ar ao 1 InteratUi| a lory of bta Ufa
"My graatKaUirr', a< ati I. "waa ib« Aral
nan tbat mo»e«l Into tba town of llabroa
ila chopped Joan a di«rla|, belli biota*If
a caMa. an J eaealaallj bvcama tba poaIla ua« io
anaur of a aica large farm
bava to walk fifteen ml lea to Nam Uloaceal»a oa« of
ur to «*t bia cora groaad
theae tripa. wbea tAaaaow waa rtry deep,
ba fal.eU to arms boot oa Urn*. aa«1 my
graadmotbar. bacomiag a.armr.1 aurted
Hhe foaad tbat ba bad
la aaarcb of him
over a 1->c aaJ faliea lowt. an I o

Ib*

irr chlUIr- a s pUUa
<
eaa b> mil* of mibiod raVwr c'oti, •.
Tit ||M|
a* U
u*ed fjr table cloth*
eighteen larb't Ida/ bf twelee w. I* C*t
nl the coraer* * > th*y will b* aboat tw >
lacbe* s rvM* wh*r« tb« V r »m <« off. Now
work la t>attoa>b<il« st tcb <>®e-f>anh
of sa larb spirt, aa 1 latlJe of this
•tltcb a via*, or It m»r b* doaa la oiUla*«
It bi fir th* lltUs p<opls roar b*
•Utch
mat* of tb* saws, with a placa < at for
tba aeck aa la otbs r bit*.

Ti'iU m»ti to

im uu

Hkraroi a<>i La.

For tbeas rolla tb* »poag* matt be **l
to I •• th* Bight before, aad well-koaaded.
la tbe nornlag. cat la llltla atrip* aa I dip
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kmwWil albin aixl Mh»r .IntUa at
iK'nifli aha h» I wr rt|<trimr««! tht
t rturea of thai dreail «litr»ae. i»e«mil*ia
When .\thl I'hofna can l» l.a-l at th#
nrt(r>l ilnif »!■ rt n loir ihmiM *j?rr
fmm Rrnralirta or rhftintttMi
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CONSTIPATION!
There ii so medium throagh which
disease so often attadu the syitem

as by Constipation. and there n do
other 111 flesh l.« heir to more apt to
to neglected. from the Cu t material
locoavenleace may Dot bo lmmr<l lately felt from lrrefcnlar actios of the
bowels. When there is Dot riwnlar
actloa the retention of decayed and
effete -.nutter, with Its poUoaotu
raifi. »ooa
poisons the whole system
t y being absorbed Into It. canting
pilas. Untold, headache, impure blood
i.nd many other serioni affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
Immediately relieve, and one bottle
I* titivcly care or relieve any case
(1 C istlpetlon.
< troabled
for a year with
tcrpid liver and Indigestion.and after
try in* everything imaginable t*d
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
f.nt bottle revived me and the second
r.r <1 rco entirely."—J. 8. Williiirtqil

Ilxhrster. N. Y.
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chicken ohoura, ^rrAaarcsiiB.'"'

Pretty cornfirten for lummer tae ate
A Turn. Work —Tba lacreaaed aw of
made of "cbeeee cloth." Tuck them
the type-writer ku glvea aUrtllotf prom,
oeno Ut tba bad ap»lllag bf Itoaa ob<> with bright colored yarn.
I)oit ihnkee
■Mlt. Tbera U ao h.'arrtag o»«r wlib lb* from tbeae more
than from almost
lo
order
pea. a word jom tti'i ipdL 1b
ctbtr matrrial.
obt lata lb la diWcaUjr U la baeomto* tbe any
bablt la tbe beat aoci-ijr to pattbe word
Cleacae your willow furniture with
"dictated** at U« top of tba type-wrltUu borai.
Tble fltea tba paraoa aalng tba
letter
Salt,—if
typewriter atl tba prvatlga of kavlag a
private aecretarjr. a»-l If tbera la a»y bad prevent ink*»taina.
epelllag la tba letter It la pat dowa by tbe
I^arrpreata abould be green in color
receiver aa betag tba faalt of tba aacr*to eoaare a aootbiag reflect!jo to tbe eyea.

readily

Applied immediately,—will

XUJ.

In rtmoticg jtrtaae apota by benzine,
tbe itairrd outline which U left can
rachtag Tbaa oaly aaaa
be prevented by tbe application of fyp•boaId wear aaa'a velllag. aad oaljr codran.
gab aboakl attead codflab balls.
—A UU frabtoa dlctaa la that only wld>

owa

aboald

wear
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Fruit Trees and Otlier Ninerj SlocL
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MMN«hl ■«. (tilli (im. AAlrwa, alttlag M*
m4 rmltM arffspattta.
M. V. It. ClAlli iafiiU. II*.
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wheel,

chair, the Houte be*
ing in (Committee of the Whole. Mud*
denly Randall appeared, from wher» do
ooe knew, and anatcbed the gavel from
Mr Covert, who wat acting at Chairman,
and ttrurk two blow*. They teemed
dall

wat

not in the

pertonally
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CONSUMPTION

bj Iht Uiu*>
1/ um of Down#' Dilir It ».ii cur*
Croup, JlronchitlM, Atthma,
I'trurii•(/,
ll'/koo/rinff-Cnugh,
/.«»(/ Frrrr, r»! all «1 •***• of tu
Thrmttf 1'hrni an<l l.mty, wU>&
r'» »'
Jthrf fwrnnlif* f«.1
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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PARKER S TONIC
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<
1
Mi
m ..Imp U>«. Uton fW»T »*•*•
II'- < aai^ialt TW Mi> m4 •>!. >■"<
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M4
u KkMt 4i
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Dakr VM skk »s (S*s W rutalt
SM s CVU, ik* m*4 U» I MUtA
*U sk* ke#a*e Mms aU Uaag to fas>—to.
Wfca* eke keg VkiUrse. aka |*e* tkee Vaetoeto
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WIm ste

Oeorge 1*1*1, » colored carpeater of 8avtnnab. lit. Ml backward from a thir l
a
•lory •riff ill ib« other <iay, torned
complete Matruilt, a truck t'loare'y «□
hie feet, look*! aroanl te ee# If any ooe
wu hart. and then "jeletly climbed back to
hie work

Nice Hkaiuciib.
Thoueande who ha*e aaff'red tnteae«ly
with tick headache uy that Hood a baraaparllla hu completely cured th»m. <>m
gentleman that relieved, wrlt*e ''llood'a
Har»ap«rlll» la worth IU weight la gold.**
Ueader. If you are % euff«r*r with tick
headache, gt»e Kood'e Hareaptrllla a trial.
It will do r<»u potltlrr good. Made by
H >t 1 by
C. I !foo>1 4 Co I. >w«ll, Mu<
all drugglata. lew DvMM Oae Pillar
"

tra.

Couoael (to Wltowea t—" lluw tall waa
th« boy F Uemember you are apou oath."

F.lGllTr TWO W0KD8 or ONE STL*

cm vi;i» tiic

from all parte of Ute couatry for
going to bod by •jaeete of tbe
addreaa, which b« baa baea
ten o'clock, and gave orders that ha must
i ao far to fsralab.
Oaa tBcredaloaa
or
for
uewi
not be disturbed
any ladlvldaal at New York wrota Mr. Edgarany
ba did nut believe It waa traa
person that might come. Ha was soon too that
u reported, ba bad written a mo<
asleep, and bis wife said ha did not rouse tbat,
tcace of ihlrty worda of oaly ooa syllable
up at all when sha went to bad and lay each, aad taking him wbera ba conld Had
down besida him. Before sha ratiitd, a paper containing aurh a aenunce Mr.
however, she heard enough to know that Edgrrtoo anawerad aa followat
"
I bava ao time bow to tell yoa wbera
Qsrfitld bad been elected, si when at fire
to
flLd wbat yon aaak; aor do I kaow tbat
tba next morning Oeneral Hancock turnad
I coo Id wrtta wbat yoa waat If 1 eboald
over and drowsily aaked if sba was awaka
try, aa I do not claim to baft macb aklll
sba
and hsd beard any news,
la aacb work, tboagb to wrtta abort worda
answered, "Yes, it's a Waterloo for you." aad to make fair aiwi with Uw doea aoi
"All right,** he answered, with perfect oeed mack aklll or daap thoagbt, aad tbla
trntb la abowa by wbat I aow aaad la ay
composure, and waa soon aalaep again
mada at Fort Wayaa tbraa yaara
apaack
and slept until bia usual boar foe rising. a lace. Tba apatcb waa auda for aad to
tba boya aad glrla who beard It, aad It baa
—The latter carrier docs not waar too« borne tbraata, tba forta of wblcb caa
ao place bat home.*
much jawalry, but bia tinf always com- ba kaowa at
Tba fret of tba abort aeateacaa coatalaa
mands attention.
eighty-two worda, damoaatratlag tba tratb
oftba itmawt pa bl la bed a waak or mora
—If n man la to die by Inches be waata ago.—IIViaAfaffoa Oof. BalUmart Awuri-
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LADLE.
Nt««
Commie*loner Edgerloa aaje be tiu
or um I>rrr.AT.—Mrs. Hancock reUted
to Cad blmeelf fiauM by tba
in Washington a few winter# back bow awakened
publication la ibeea dlapatcbea of lb* fact
General Hancock received the newt of itiki
I a long addreea
he recently
his defeat in tb« Presidential election of to tba pabllc acboola it fort Wayne, tad
188(1. Nhe »aid (bat he complained of did Dot employ a word cottalnlag mora
being »o tired in the evening of election tben one eyllabla. liv bae received r»>

to die tall.

vl

WkNtuMKMf Ml vfM»

WkM

That old eatabllahed Cough Remedy,—
Downa'a Kllslr,—a till mora thaa holda Ita
owo Id tha public eutlmatloo, dee pit*
wat an
It l« 1
aharp aod actlva competltloa.
an
inatant.
in
hit
control
in
'home remedy," and la thla locality neada
It waa only at time* of great import- no worda of prala* from ua, ao well a ad
It la the ataadard
ance that Mr. Randall made much uae of favorably kaowo la IU
remedy for Cougha. Colda, and all Throat
the gaveL
with great aumbera of our peoCarlitle uaea it a good deal, but in a Troubiea,
ple, aod their coatlaued uae aod uoaollcltlittlrit tort of way; he control* the Houte ed recommendation of It apeaka volumaa
more through tb« ttrong pcraonal reapect lo Ita favor.—lt*rU*fton, I'L, /We PrtMt,
Jtnuori 30, JUS J.
that membert have for htm.

on

»

.<■.»

againtt a hundred bowling men,
intpiring tight The Houte waa

that he inauted

AHdQ CUOHS

•4 tiaM without nnmb»r

poy—dot# pee/oles."

Wltoeea (who had been badgered)—
••Wall— »r-l hardly—"
Couoael (atnUlog at the Jury)—"Come,
Waa ha three feet,
come, no bealtaUoa.
or four feat, or flva feat talif"
Wltnaaa .with a algh)—"Yea, I ahould
to threaten every member who
become
and Ran- aay ho waa."

How IUxcuck Hi

0H5UHPT10N

"'

t\-\X\R.

Mr* Will V K >aae, of Oalena, Illinois,
••
I cheerfully avail nyselfof tba
write*
opportunity of recording ny opinion of
Church 4 Co • Vrtn A Hammer llrant
S !a
I have u«< 1 II for tba past Ibree
year*, tnd ianr.it l<>o highly tm oinmend
A package last# m> Ja«t three week a
II
and I have u»«d It for many diff-rent par-

did not at once
orderly,
dall himtelf, tutlainiog the dignity of the
Houte

I if

Colds

FOR

5*31

aplintrra

like

•••<*(•»«

(

•" Ven
I«»a. • ln*lraclln£ hi* • >o
yon
tell a coat to a man vol tinu von coat,
dot'e nod ling, van yo* cell a coat to a
nan dot don't vant a coal, dol e p««/nUs.

Dl I Dot the tight of the b rjud'.eea hlaa
bearlog of) Ita hoeom the whitewinged fleela of commerce. All jrOQ with
and w** the terror of all *ieno|jrapb«ri.
amotion f
•*
Randall waa far more deliberate in the
"
at rtrat
Tee." replied tha traveler.
of
three.
Me
than
either
All ma
chair
a while It dido t
after
bat
It
did.
Spraker'a
comparatively aeldom uaed the gavel, but with anything. It aorter emptied me."
he knew bow to make it talk when be
No>rr « KMrMtnn or hu
Ihtorder aeldom got beyond
withed to.
Ton
Lnu
oil, wiru Uvronio«riurw,
who
member
control
No
hit immediate
an I
Af#•
waa pretent will forget the time when r.f llronckwl
Ileal.
Uen. Weaver and (lea. Hparkt patted
Dr. A. U. Toora. Oadar lUplda. Mich
the 1 e, and Weaver with clenched fiitt,
aaya "1 bate need your Kmalaloo for aarrutbed down the aUle, while Sparkt eral yeara la my practice, an 1 have alwaya
tei/ed a chair, half raiting it to attack or found It thoroughly reliable, pleaaant to
defend himtelf againtt Weaver*t attack. take, tad moat valuable for throat and
The Houte wat in turmoil, and Sir. Ran- lung trochlea."
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rapidity

encounttred, with ptrhapa • aiagle
eiception, Colfax abot hit ten'.encea
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ger came i<> this town with a turned np
•nil indicated the iwp«»ft»r<-* of thr pur- nose and run down boota. A town wltb
of bii a turned up noee *n 1 ran down boot# canple by the number and
blow*. McKlbone hat taken ootee while not bop« to bncone a great connerrlnl
were tcattered over centre.
of

•vcr

.lorr
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&*?'• To.oiy!
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fiucx, 0*C I*JU.Au

a

everything

gavel

wLttn
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MtmJ
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Th*r« >ia a genuine bur*t of applauee
at tbia, and Hrown ecooped the camera
remaina into ita cantaa bot again.
poaea.
"Will the gentleman who offered
l"
In tb< e* daya of dread leal tba cholera
be aaked. "Come up
now ateo forward
Introduced into lhl« country
ahaii
to tbe Captain'a effke and aettle."
through the Importation of rag*. nobody
hia
baa
No ooe came, »o Hrown atill
U ao nnch U»
congratulated aa the nan
camera, but u doing no photographing wllbont a rag lo bla back.
with It tbia aeaaon.
Maacit
March
ItrIog• cbangra al Waehlnglon
(JAVKL
TIM ftPKAKKR'H
bring* changr* in tba animal and vegetaMcl'Jhone. the lt|{btntof( atenograpber ble kingdom March brings change* in
of all In
of th* lowr Houae of Con^rrt*, regard* Ibe system Clear tba ayaUn
parities and preptre for tba coning warn
lllainr •« the mint matterly wielder of season
by utleg Browne Haraapartlln.
the gavel in thiitjr jeart, though N. 1*. Now Is the time to begin lt« u»e
Vour
Hankt wat the m «t unctuoua and graca- drngglit ba« It for aala.
Maine alw«jt held the d»*rl in
ful.
An eichange aayat "I.ut week a stranII* struck it far
hit hard.

in hia hand.

|M<ll««r«,||

i«

nu0g^M

DooummI
Hue Hrown atopped and looked nThere waa Of all I be different achoola In the < ountry,
tantly around the room
a
Aa tbia be- have thousands die every year of Bright
rothing but blank alienee
llvDisease of lheKldne>* *
railed
Jonea
to
be
to
gan
began
painful,
lag to day If tbey had unO Halpbnr Bit
hia har.d« and faintly dapped them to- tera Tbey ar* unequalled In tbe world fbr
all di*eun of lb# kidney a— .V<w //im»
getber.
"That waa kindof jou, Jonea; I »han't l*u>n.

them rained down by Maine t blowa on
the shattered drtk Maine uted to imMh
two of three detka during each ae**iov
Ho acquired in the Speaker'* chair an
••
• mbeWitrr
|<u» * f, bfit|( ibl* to
the gavel wtth on* hand while checking
• prtvat* tallylitt or tigning hi* name
with the o'brr; end it «u not an unua.
ual occurrence to w him pounding with
the gavel, writing with the other hand,
and at the aim* nutrient talking to umr
member.
Ilia peculiarly acute mmd
r.eter Buffered him to get miied up, and
the greater the hurry, turmoil or eicitement, the eatier aectned hia facultiea to
«ork.
Hut there waa one queer thing.
He teemed wholly at a Io«a unlet* he had
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fir get it," laid Hrown, gratefully. "You
• ill, I am ture, be
pleaaed to learn that
the party on tbe bob-aleigh were *> hilar*
k>ui over their aucceaaful bit of bumor
that they neglected tbe little neceaaary
detail* of their trcupa'ion and ran iato a
rail fence and were (pilled over tbe
greater part of tbe adjoining ten-acre

t
MkM

kilpfcw. '»***

l>oa't
maa'a coatf aaka a writer
coma la nlgbtv haady
oaa
la
atlaalag la
aomatlmra when tbara

apt to deal with
gtad you remember tbe
nrgativea
carnival. I hare nothing to aay about it.
I didn t go there, Hut out in Oakland
County we gut up a toboggan elide that
An Atlanta mas la dying from tbn bit*
I
almoat njualrd anything in Montreal.
When t mil* becomes dangeruf a mil*.
waa going to take an inatantaneoui view
oaa al both rn.li, U la tlina to propound
of the elelghe going down the bill. Some lb# political roeuadrom, Whither ara we
Oakland County people have ijuee* ideaa drifting f
about jokee. While I bad the bla< V
Veterinary aarimia all over the cou n
it f! »<h "iT my head they itarteU down
trv are fiercely denoum In* partlee who
the hill with • bin bob-aleigb. Tbey aay pat up ntrs Itfft p%rk« of «• >rthl*M
they »bo«ted. I'erhapa tbey did That'e tra*h an-t sell It ftir condition powders
.NVffl.u'i fV<i/ry i'on-li
neither here north* fr It certainly «un'l Tbey uf tbal
Hon fr*+Urt ar* tb« only kind now known
there to my knowledge They came down that ar* worth
carrying bone.
like • whirlwind, and lb* camera and I
It wm to*
Klral Newsboy
went up like • whirlwind.
Sty. kid, why Jo *.b»y
blarrrd inatantar.tou* f>>r me More drop bay 'shoes' for the flreeaalnes?"
Second Newsboy -"Colly, yon're an igWhen I
ahutter alout it than I liked
norain m
nicy »••• '«■ to keep the bona
to
took
and
f.
down
I
ruiirg
ijuit
g«t
from wearing o«t"

I'hotographera

ParifiarJ

o* rami.

I of
c.r**"«i

know. bat tbay

bona la ft aaa*
l!a#d dlacreat
ly. It kaa|« tba b|«>od para, ta l tba aUtaiacb, llvar aad kldaaya la working ordar.
foagha tad Colda tanlah bafora It It
ball la op tba baaltb. No wlaa mother will
ba wlthoat IL

Greatest Blood

effip

of

"Thank you," aaid Hrown, bowing to dm
different parte of tha room. "I lika to
I'arkara Tonic kapt la
have a unanimoua affirmative like that. tioal to kaap alrknraa >at

dsy

JOHNSON1 ANODYNE
cr»—-C.MrrV CM•n Mwtn

rather too boiatemua and unanimoua

but he did not |*>aee** the power of e*« J
prrating himtelf through the gatel that
lit wai, however, the rauat
Mtine did.
rapid uttircr of wor<li that Mr. Klhone

&nlit
StfCwi
fciat

«s

placed

Colfai, .Mr. McKlbone regard* at a
m, re
rapid worker and * mere tyatemattc
one than Maine in the Speaker'a chair;

MAGNETIC

to kaow bow to

rorraapoadaat wmU

Im'-a* It with
kaap rldar from w«irblflg
TLc amateur photographer! of Detroit HocUllatlc I I'M; nbtblag worka that baa
have a mom wher# they meet every now Ummh
ar.d then to awap live and photograpba.
"ANAKKHIN" glara laataal ralSaf, and
The (ml interval of iki laat meeting la an lofalllbla iur« for I'llan Mamflra
Ad-lraaa "AX AKKSI8," Dot
wee when yourg Hrown cam* forward Mill ftft
to etplain hie resignation from the eocio- 14IC, Naw York
We kauar aavrral IftM tllarlaa for «ala
Ijr. He Kail an oblong, canvaecoverad
carmra bolder with bim, and be
rhrap. Tbay air aa good aa mv, tieapt
lb* table. lie «i*l,ed and (all: "I (bal tb« 0rat fl»* or alt pagra bate tiara
t IIIU.
or
have here," tapping the canvae boi, "a written
—J,,lkni >«'« Animtfm Unimmt It richly
very g*J cam* re made by tba American
bolU* la rartatn raaea. for
Optical Companr. It baa been uaed but worth #10la• caaaa
of diphtheria. croap aa<l
once, haa a revolving back and all tba laatanca,
aafTarrr la almoat daad
I will aell it aatbma whin tba
modern imprmementa.
for wftat of breath and aomethlng la r«
Who
tbe
boi,
in
it
u
it
for $i, rnmplefe
paired lo act laaUallf. It coata only JS
• anta it I"
raata.
"I'll take i\" »hoited balf a doa*n
A caepldor la a aaafal article, aa«l It
voieee at once.
makaa iba Udv hoaaewtfa bupplag ma.l to
toaa
"Well," (aid Brown, "I'll let you
aaa aorna foal luoatba.l caa aplt-o'ar tba
vraaal oa tba rlaaa Bra aaa la carpet
■p foe i», tba winner to give me tbe
With thi« be alowly unbuckled tbe
I ha*a baa a tary bad with rbeamalUm
•trap, took offtha lid and p>>ured out tba I Ual a bottia of y<<«r ibeamatlam cara
camera
lie actuadjr poured it out There (Athlopboroa) aad It Dfttia a»a ftal no mack
It waa a hatur that I got tba aacoa<l »»ottlr, ao l It
were about I'M) different piece*.
I gava a bottU t>> •
baa nearly cure-1 ma.
wreck.
frlaad for fctarftlgla.— C. II. Oaborar, Marl*
"Yuu perhapa bate beard of tb« ice- '->r». X II
carnival at Montreal laat winter?"
"
Why ara two battoaa pat on tba bacb
"We have,' ahouted every one, with

the
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w
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If

Steamers.

The First Class Steamers

that riot* u»l«r their

«ate

A« »h» •
all ilia lim#
g»mn< •••r»» an I
Mil* of Allil<»|*li<>f"«,
»i"«» I
t«Higlit
at>i| that hpiu|lil lh» firal an ! otlr relief
Now alia tan alter*) I» her
mt »tfe lia I

pick!*

inalU.

Alhlophon* to arte

wikf."
I l.trlr* II
Mill. lo w. of Taunl >•, l»;i»
(hi* •lory <•( hi* aib'i rurt. «lurK • u I* I
wnlik# dial of Mr*. Hrifjc*
Mj arif# In! Un illlidMl «ith rlim.
tnalitm i r *>+r.0 lim#, an. I I #in| l< »f I a
I
J«U>r alia bilnl t«» «l-» krr ana
l»a|'|*na»l I > ar« AlltU>riK r«a aJ»fri»«nl
la get iml try it- ll »
an.) (>>o«
lik» a rhartn, runn* tnr wlb «i.m|>le<rU,
"
an-l I raaM apeak Inn lii*bl» a/ il
»f lha
r*tivan
i«
f
lif
Mr
rf II Surjffli
»l «h r»»m of lh# 1 Lr.t mill, Mini Villa#*,
I all liiftr, Maaa. II* Ur*a il Vi 110
I'ounly Mn*l, I all Kim. Of hit aifc'a
cm* b« uia:
"
M? ail# «u irvatnl I t four di(!««it
.1.-1. r* f. r a arvrr»raa»nf nmralfia *tait
»• *r%
ttarvlinr lUr •u|frnrlta»f»lmiillirtliMn,
I'U anl ikf phniriaai n«U
tK« *fcK uijnf thr m «t |m«rrful r»#»licin«"»

iMit mora cratcu

)'ur every !(■> p»ao U of beef, tuik* a
of n putaJi »f ruck nil, I pound of
aagar. I plat of a> »!*«*»*. I grail *pooafal
of M!t(*tir, I gieat vpooafal of •<»!•.
If
Soil, •Urn and thru over lb* t*r»f h,.t
It la kept thruugl tb* •t«<nir, tu'n off
This recl^a hav
• d I Kii.l la tba spring
t*ea n»r I for tweBtjr ji tfl, w th plea* lrg

an

Athlophoriw

Cook a boat (M»ea mlkaUa
rraaberrlea
—or until clarlfl*d.

la ro»lted batter, roll ar><ia!tb« vat of
tba 0 ts*r aad lajr tb»m IB a bUralt tin,
tripped
tbey tbc old t* aboat ibealiaof an rgg
acroaa
bad
of
lodged
Iba
ba fall
grala
*.ag
before baking
lltadl* llghtljr aad Jo aol
ba
tbal
eibauatad
ao
waa
Ila
bta Backroll or kae«d tk«». aa It w< a' I rnske tb*m
coald aot dlalodge tba grata ao 1 ba.! to
Aim II utik
tor;.
Bat for my graadmoibere timeIla ther*.
alerted
bar*
woald
ba
arrival
probably
If
ror «((M cawov.
My falbar ran a email aaw ml.I and a
u Iroa kettle ut* uMeepoosInto
l'at
IleSroa.
la
Maty
alrrato
a
oa
nil!
grtat
ful of batter, three tableepo^afdle «»f waa night I worked till twelve o'clock. and
II.ill ui
Ur, to I ooe cop of white »m%r.
B«al eatkenag after war la'
til ready to can.ly. th-n throw la threw
ul thai pep
*y coutia
But a
Mtlr elgv
B« mv ttatue. •t.l IbOUght thtl b« Bittel quart* of iltflr |wpp«l corn
roualy 011 til th« eucar U a*eaty Uetr:'>at -d
make m« i prmot In retarn (or th* honor
Join
HIIOOKt
A
from th«
lh«
ketUe
TimnoiT
Ttkt
Ho b* (im »« I y<>«og dog. vbitl nu ofr the corn
W n *l(»fa»l»'» lri>« Praatlm W fc»rf t* WtlaaJ
A fur 11 bad grown up
fire, end »ttr aetil II cool* a little. and la
» or lo year* old.
*»i l» l » Waarf. ImIm, h I
• i*
tbl* way yta may have eachkerad a*pa1 traded H with i (iratr for * ilwp. Tb*
•
4l r. a., IiaILT
Of
rate. it >1 til coated with the auger
ti«krttll( cuetorn «u IB tbon* d*ya lo 1*1 out a
«a »♦■*»•
bt ifcu
coaree It rnuat ha»a yoar and.elded a'.teofvr »t.<k purp»**«an 1 g>: t* >»
(kt'i iwl u4 irtx I t a* • it»M ia4 iHMm
ah*»p
»i*| It II—»W ll li|M.
tloo from the flret to prevent acorchiag
for om n the »od of the yenr. 1 did lb la
|kl*o«lll MU !•» MklllJI lUliv*' •/ It tt<l
'<
I!■
l.ogiuh walnut*, or lo f*< t aoy
with toy a beep aol thua donbtal my pro!>%»« K I A It.. I' * a,u4 Mc 14UII Kla thl« way.
It* U4 ton*f*
ttmaffc.
perty. After a whUe I got * Dough abeep note ar« <1-llciou* prepared
J. C, LlHoNO
i|t
ikkktf
1 k*pt ob uti mjr
lo iwip for I kilfir.
until 1 ru :l, when I bad got together
A frteod aerda the folio* in*
1*0—«Ii lb« procec la o um pap.
which
kae been in u•* for mmjr )ear» :
worked
Md
"I taught school for awhile
Mica bbowk bbbai>.
Tbat «u tb«- >
la n brickyard for awhile.
>W| nylbl IMS
htfdut place I ever bad. 1 labored fro*
Two cape Indian meal, two cup* rye
M»l| •, «lU k« »*•
■ Wti- i|
fl(tlllt)
daylight to alarUgbl an.I came oat alily ; meal, oaa cop iloar. oae cap *oor milk,
rl«U>l>| Ito U»J mt
tbrea dollar* ahead. 1 bought a few gooOe two cap« ewtet »klm tallk. ooe.half cap
lira*.
•II Murtkti
for the taMe, two taMeand wmt on tb« road In a padd.e cart. In c jITiw, pre pared
Maltfe" Wff#
1MJ, 1 w*nt Into a Utile abort at Wrali apoont molaaae*, ooe email t'-aapooa a »da,
Itif ll iillff tat MB
III
MUM.
If tbie It Dot Botit er.ougb
Ml not In 1M7 I came down bar* to Me- a little ealt.
chanic Kail* and opened n general atore. a«M more iwr»l milk. 8t»em 4 or boar*,
•*i |UM(N fM *4
Boon after I atarUd In the clothing bual- then bak*
!>o aot l«t tb« water atop
neaa in a email way, and ha«« been her* boiling or th« loaf will not be light
p •>«• j knMiti ■■»»<
•«er alnce."'
Mr. Buckoaui haa a good many trona In
A I IMB PILLOW.
«OTALtQCtO<rS«un
the Are. bnt they apparently don't bnra bla
The faabloaable and oeefel "pla« pilfour
Now
leaat.
Mallaf
In
A
the
year*
ality
«4«l«fc
flogrra
lows" are Dot oeaally made, u might ba
old, h« la na aphxbtly acd full of enterA PmIiIm Car*.
aappuaed, of plae Deed lee. bat of flr bat*
of
faction
the
nail*
baa
and
aa
ever
pft«e
iaJ It I
The pine aed flr la aometlmea comA vti<to it api>!W4 UM *%fU
bla •am
be
alnce
aver
tbat
awapped
knowing
M H» rrM tt *t* a* Mil ar tl It•*
out the latter baa a atrooger aud
bualaeaa
bla
n
long
for
M
(Hrtltf
ELY
during
«•
heal
ttlOrilUl.
aheap,
pop
I
mora laatlag odor aad ta a valuabla help
Una** *. *>wac«. M. T.
career, ha haa nlwaya paid ona hundred
broochlal aad catarrhal
Mr. Bucknam hand.ee la caring mag,
emu un a dollar.
dlaaaaaa.
dry-gooda, grocerlca and nil the merchanlout.
1 recently atw ao adeertleemeot by a
dtaa of n geneal atora, runa n cue torn
New York Arm of "Flr ItaUam for 1'lae
tailor abop and n grlet-mlll, carrtea on n
llllowe, CO cent* a pound." Three pouode,
banking Inatltntlon fur the acrummo<la- at
AND STATESMEN OP OUR
lcaat, muldba n quired for a email pilUon of Mechanic Falla bnalneea men, who
low, ao that the purchase of It aeem*
bat* no other bank a, *alla organa and
rather eipeoelve; but we who lire where
eewlng machine* on a large *ral*. and It la ao
plentiful can have It without money
chief of nil, employe between 1.0U0 and
aad withoot prlca. eicpt the la'> >r of pro\
It ><•
t
lBMIIl««lll »(■»«
women nnd glrla, acattered over
It. Summer la the beat aeaaoa to
Mt ami I»)m Ma M«« (xratanl f|W;M*l.
half the coca tie* of Maine, In the manu- curing
« U m |M«I M*«U >u»l
obtalalli the breach-'* cm bi gatberal
facture of ready-ma. 1* clothing for the
thk iimrt alia, ri ■ t o * »e* «a.ct.
aad If there la Do beat-, left lo dry, wbeo
Boeton market. II* keep* tbrea two-hor*a
little laavea or oeedlea can ba eaatly ahaktanm* on thn road diatrlbutln* nnd colIf oae la la a hurry they may ba
ea oil
lacting tbl* clothing. Over ltio.uoo garbat the proteea
TV* l»rwtaff*Mr baftivler* «aUUB| W- menu ar* mada yearly. Tb* annual val- clipped off with eclaaora,
mora time.
IMN It* ».a.'ftWr» mJ«i 11* l>« aaM* a#
u* of tbl* production 1* over half n Billion require*
**r>lt«« A KuUr, m tfcw <Uv 4Maol«*4 kf ■*
A aalubla aad artUtle cover can b«
mt tfct Utt lr» win bm dollar*.
Tto •
imI sum*'
Kifty to aeventy-flv* laouaand made for the
pillow, of grey or boff IId<d,
t
wV.
all
lukn.
lo
mui«
fr*J
la
Afarmer*'
i—M
tbe
Vj
jr
dollar* ar* dtebarn*d among
like a bag, with a el tuple 4<eign of
tear
t»w.
j*a<> •»<! Jr Miai mt
wlvan and daughter* every year, by thl* ahapeu
a<ata« Iraai iht*«aM- All 9*f—» !■ ll>X a*
plea braochea embroidered apoa It la
Mmm.
mi I trm a<* MiaAy t*-,aa«t*.l ta Milt i*a mm*
oataral
colore IB outlloe atitcb. aad tied
n
llttl*
fwtfcwKk »nk rv*4 A. Baife**, aua will eawia
from
ye'And U nil ban tprung
around near tba top, with rtbboa A ptU
aa Ma toa*ia*M
low dog
ftfcl KL W NKMUtA*
low of thla klad maki a a delightful preaeat
Mr Bucknam'* I* ona of the many caf HEli A. UAHAI K
to glee aa Invalid. aad may be aa fanciful
reer a of aelf made Maine men, wblcb are
aa the maker chooeea, bat llaea aeema
the
to
rlalog
generation
•tanking eiamplee
moet a;; roprlate, bvcaaaa of the eaae with
of what bard Inch and thrift may do for a
which it raa ba cleaaaad. Larga caahloBe
baa
more capital tban
no
man
who
young
filled with pine, tboagh It baa Dot aa much
Mr Buckntm had.
me ae the flr, are very floe for aae In
Bui if you own n 1 x. young man, g » at perfa
a hammock, aad tba addltJoa of awcatone* and do aa Mr. Bucknam did— nwap
a. a.
fern la taihtr plea a I rg
It for n ahaep — IswitUm Journal,
IllIIHi l«

CREAM

KIOW THYSELF,

-tnintioM.

iKMplUll.

Hiu»h,

l»lhe%

imjairj how

IH»ao!*a oea cap of aagar la one < up of
water; brlBg to a boll aa<l a.l.l oa« plat of

—

tJ.I a atrtrg to a commoa prtrti.
I.
aa»l fca*» hirtm -r. t
.\>1J a rrt fj'iAtU tu tba «•«;«•• put
I
of grala. aaJ Lata to fl »artab.
J
1M an a< |iiainUa< a to an similar j
T«rt>, in ! Liu to t» kln<l to aaotbar
«
A M i Mrof jrtti to i company
of naalclaaa it I ba*a a «m*ibiBg um.I In

Holden & Jones'
Il f9mr

1

I

three yeari

"Mr Shutwl I'i!»»"•. of this |>ls-<*, l aa
I la tli t«l lo
U ight Vlhl >plior 4 of lit
ua I.Miav that hia wif# hef<>rw taking il
niukl ii' i mova herself in Ul. aa alwtu
suffering from a severe alia, k of ikrrnnttitm
\fter taking a few il «*a of Vthlo.
phor w aharouU more rattle, an I l«ef.re
two lot ties were finished the lial reentered
o-mpletele ami hat not lern tn<ul4ad
• in
e
Mr. Itrhimself, wlw waa
troubled with atiDoewa in the joiliti, uaetl
ami e«p*r en«t*l
awn# of tha

—

Low Prices !

Stock i

•titement of a
oha*rTalii*t:

—

WEARING APPAREL!!
Big

to an

laatt,

w

suffering with rhrimallstn, f- r I
Ln<>w frim eiperiwnr* that il will Make a
rtwnplefa six I |*rnianent cur*."
I'r< m J A I'ran* \ Ok, prntalinl
dlruggiata of OrMff. Mm., masai ihia

—

utni

**'»•» (V«,
l»" wm |V*4,
Ijm *»'• M i*.
w.

lowing:

and bar Bothar
at bona.
with acbool aha will

Sba la a<>t Vary
—

«

«.

aoiwar

iih an atlai 1
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